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NEWr SUMMARY.
Important Intelli*«aoe from All Parte.

DOMESTIC.
A oottfiioif of P»»«nger trains at Salem,

Kin , on tbs 2d caused the Infliction of fatal

tejuries on several persons and the destruc-
tion of both engines.

Tns public-debt ititement Issued on the
Umskeithe following exhibit: Total debt
(including Interest of •13,740,063),

Cash In Treasury, •346,846, OOt
prbt, less cash in Treasury, •1,644,110,334.
prcrcaM during September, •14, 805,048. Do-
junsc ilnce June 30, 1H83, •44.704,337.

Tub Jill at Fonda, N. Y., was sot on Arc on
IkiSdbjs young burglar named Caffe rty,
fto secured some mstches In tobacco, tore a

Jo in tbe plaster, stuffed In straw and lg-
iSed 1L Twenty-live prisoners were ssfely
ftnoved. The Jail wss totally destroyed by
3e Are.

The annual meeting of the New York
Orarfng House Association wss held on tbe
H Tbe transactions during the past year
mounted to •48,147,846,406, being an average

prday of about •156,333,875.

iiArassENOBHtrainstruck acow on the 3d
isUe Mont Alto Koad, near Chambersburg,
Pt, throwing one car from the track and In-

jaris| nine persons, four of them seriously.

Thru bubdrbd cartmen at the cool mines
g Velbton, 0., on the 8d struck for an lu-
cmieof twenty cents per day in wages.

Psor. Tu4>ex on tbe 8d submitted to
District-Attorney Corkblll at Washington
i report of tbe chemical examination Juat
ron eluded of the poisoned bouquet given Gui-

trsu by bis sister, Mrs. ScoTille, the day be-
fore lbs execution. Tbe report aays a large
bud coot|t!M over live grains of white
ineuic, Ut i«t ̂ cess of a fatal dose, which,

,ve been defeated by emet-
>rney Corkhill was making
who poisoned the flowers,

sion of the Veiled Propbcts
yhiugton avenue, 8t. Louis,
J 3d, a section of temporary

enty feet, giving broken
f-dozen spectators.

telegram aaya II,-
wlll be derived from

t for the fiscal year
In a rough draft of

\ prepared by Chief
fflee of the Sixth
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tm State election in Connecticut on the

M was for town officers. The vote was light
snd but little Interest was manifested. In
several of thc largest towns there were Dem-
ocratic gains.

General Biieumam has recommended Ihe
pardon of Sergeant Mason, who is confined
In the Albany (N. Y.) Penitentiary for shout-
ing at Guitcau.

At the Delaware State election on the 3d
the vote was so close that official returns
would bo necessary to decide the result.

Gosokkshional nominations were made as
follows on the 3d: Republlcan-Massaclm-
setts, Sixth District, K. O. Converse; Eighth,

W. A. Russell; Eleventh, William Whiting;
Tennessee. Tenth, W. M. Smith. Democratic

—Louisiana, Second, E.J. Ellis, renominated;
Maryland, Fifth, A. G. Chapman, renominated;
Kentucky, First, J. R. Grace; Pennsylvania,

Seventh, W. W. a Davis. Grccnbacker-
Maaracbusetta, Seventh, E. M. Boynton.
Prohibltionlstr— Illinois, Eighth. H. A.
Heath; Wisconsin, Fifth, R. L Wing.
Gboroe BANCKorr, the historian, cele-

brated his eighty -third birthday at Newport,
R- L, on the 3d.

David C. Bai.t.enttxb, a State Senator,
was killed at Benkle nun, Neb., on the 3d,
by falling under a Burlington At Missouri
Railroad, train.

A committee of the creditors of Arch-
bishop Purcell have addressed to thc Pope a
petition that he order thc sale of the property
to pay thc debt*, or inaugurate a subscrip-
tion for that purpose.- They represent that
no creditor has received a cent from the col-
lection taken up throughout thc United
States three years ago to relieve suffering
claimants.

At the Delaware State election on the Sd
the Democratic candidates for Inspectors
were elected hy 145 majority, and the Repub-
lican candidates for Assessors by a majority
of 135.

Hbnrt Clat Fisk. Clerk of the Pacific
Railroad Committee of the House of Reprc-
scutatlves, has been missing since June 16.

Congressmen were nominated as follows
on the 4th : Republican— Illinois, First Dis-
trict, Ransom W. Dunham: Massachusetts,
Tenth, William W. Rice, renominated; New
York, Seventeeilth, F. A. Johnson; North
Carolina, Fifth, J. R. Winston; Maryland,
Third, T. F. Long; Fourth, Henry Stock
bridge. Demtx-ralic— Illinois, Third, William

P. Black; Virginia, Second, It C. Marshall';
Maryland, Second, J. F. C. Talbot, renomi-

nated. Green hark— New York. Eighth, Louis
F. Post Prohibitionist— Kentuoky, Fifth, J.
M. Hunter.

Tub Democrats of Connecticut held their
State Convention at Hartford on the 4th.
Thomas M. Waller was nominated for Gov-
ernor. The platform adopted advocates econ-
omy in appropriations and expenditures; a
revlElon of the tariff upon a strict renmne
basis; thc abolitionof all unnecessary offices;

protection against frauds ou the ballot; ap-
proves the veto of the River and Harbor bill

by President Arthur, and opposes legislation
for tbe prohibition of the liquor traffic.

Tuk State election in Georgia outlie 4th re-
sulted In thc success of the Democratic ticket
hy about 80,000 majority. Alexander II.
Stephens,1 for Governor, would probably have
40.000 majority.

The New York State Temperance Conven-
tion was held at Syracuse ou thc 4tb. Reso-
lutions were adopted calling for the submis-
sion to the people of thc State of an amend-
ment to the Constitution prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic, beverages,

and calling upon all good citizens to aeek
such legislation as would free the State from
the power of rum.
Frank James, the outlaw, aurrendered to

Governor Crittenden at Jefferson City, Mo.,
on the 5th. He would bo delivered to the
Jackson County authorities.
Grorgb 8co tills Uled in the Cook County

(III.) Court on the 5th an affidavit that his
wife waa Insane, and asked that proceedings
be Instituted to determine the question. Not
having the sixdollara to pay the lees required,

he swore that he and his wife were paupers.
Tub following Congressional nominations

were made on the 5th : Republican — Massa-
chusetts, First District, B. T. Davis; New
York, Twonty-llrat, George W. Ray; Thirty-
second, Johu F. Moulton ; Maryland, Second,
T. C. Blair; Pennsylvania, Seventeenth. A.
1L Coffroth. Democratic— Wisconsin, Fourth,
P. V. Dcuster, renominated; Massachusetts,

Sixth, D. W. Lawrence.
The wife of President Gonzales, of Mexico,

has arrived in Chicago to prosecute her
studies In medicine and surgery.
Till Republicans made the following Con-

gressional nominations on the 6th: Massa-
chusetts, Third District, Ambrose A. Baunsy,
renominated; New Jeraey, Fourth, B. F.
Hovey; New York, Thirtieth, John Van
Voorbls, renominated; Maryland, F*|fth;
Hart B. Holton; Kentucky.Elght, R. L. Ewell.
Alexandbr H. Stephbns, who has been

elected Governor of Georgia by a majority of
60,000, on the 6th sent to the Governor his
resignation as Representative In Congress of
the Eighth District, snd a special election to

fill the vacancy will be held November 7.

FOREIGN.
A nombhr of non-comnilssloued officers of

the India regiments are to he brought from
Egypt to England In order that Queen
Victoria may present them with war medals.
Tm new census of Austria raveals tbe fact

that that country has i population of 32,144,-

344 souls.

Thb cholera, lately prevalent in thc Philip*
lands, has extended to Borneo and 8u-
“ [j* • Malay Archljelago, where It Is

epidemic.
factions of the German-Lib-
e l to consolidate. Out of a

of 308 In the German Par-
bout UK) members.

wss nrardered
on the

corj^es were seen floating about the scene
of the disaster, but the steamer bad no appli-
tnces with which to secure them.

Tub General Transatlantic Company of
France ou the 3d started the first .teamcr
to ply regularly between Havre and Balti-
more.

ANAlexsodri. d'.patch of the 3d states
that while the arrival of thc Khedive at Cairo

was being celebrated by Illuminations at Aa-
sloot 1,000 Mussulmans attacked the Copts
and threatened to kill all the Christians In
town. The Mudlr Interfered and' quelled the
riot

In a Montreal (Canada) court the other
day Rev. Janies Ray, a Congregational min-
ister, declined to say what a member of his
church had told him In relation to a pending
suit for divorce, and ihe Judge held that, like
Catholic priests, he could not be required to
reveal In the witness-box private and confi-
dential conversations with members of his
flock.

T'O iij«on bas cabled the information
that he will not return to the United States,

and Elliott has been given the forfeit of

Adblaidr Pniujprs, tbe famous contralto,
died at Carlsbad, Germany, on the 4th. . She
waa l>om at Stratford-on-Avon, In 1833. She
had hd elegant home at Marshfield, Maas.

A Caiiio dispatch of thc 4th states that
General Wolsclcy had Issued a general order
complimenting the troo|»s in thc Egyptian
campaign on fhelr endurance, courage, gal-
lantry and good behavior.

Ihe knives with which the murder of
( avendish and Burke waa committed have
been found In Dublin.

On the night of the 4th bandits entered the
house of Hubbl, Tax Collector at Tacubaya,
Mexico, murdered the officer, mortally
wounded his wife, and robbed the safe of
•4,000.

The Afghan troops have revolted against
thc Ameer.

A Uaiko dispatch of the 5th says Arab!
I'asha had asked to be tried by Englishmen.
The Sultan of Turkey Is reported to be op-

posed to Pasha Baker’s transfer from his
military service to the military Oovernorahlp
of Egypt, aa proposed by Great Britain, and
to have ordered Ida return to Constantinople
under arrest. •

Several case* of Asiatic cholera were re-
ported oiiTthe Italian frontier of Franco on
the 5th.

Direct telegraphic communication between
Callao, Peru, and the United States and Eu-
rope was established on the 5th.

De Less era on the 5th sent a telegram to
thc President of the court-martial organized
to try Arab! Pasha that the rebel leader pro-
tected the lives and property of Europeaus in
Egypt, and made efforts to maintain the neu-
trality of the Suez Canal. Counsel had re-
fused to defend thc Egyptian leader, being
afraid by so- doing they would lose their
cl cnts. Ills conviction was therefore con-
s'dercd an easy matter.

Several cases of Asiatic cholera were re-
ported at Modena, on thc French side of the
Mont Ccnis Tunnel, on the 5th.

Charles WaHab, who recently made an
exploration of Burmah, starting from Chins,
is dead.

The Egyptian Council of State has decided
to expel from the country the Swiss Ninet,
Arab! Pasha’s late adviser.

The negotiations which have been In prog-
ress looking lou restoration of peace between
Peru and Chill were reported on the 61 h to
have failed, because of the exorbitant de-

mands of the latter power.
New gold diggings have been discovered In

thc Carilioo district, in Victoria.

In thc Royal Oj»crs House nt Berlin on the
night of the 5th thc iron curtain fell among
the footlights. In the panic which followed
many persons were severely crushed, hut no
one was killed. ___
A Cairo dis; atcMf the 0th states that no

genuine ducumcHtrconnceting Arabl Pasha
with the outrages in Alexandria had yet l>een
discovered. It was stated that an English
barrister named I.smbton had arrived to de-
fend Arab!. A water famine was prevailing
at Suez, and many persons were sick witu
fsvvr. __ _____

DATEK NEWS.
In the river st Ameshury, Mass., by the

etpsizlng of s small boat in a squall on the
7th, Gcqrgu Huntington snd his wife and four

children were drow ned.

William Martin, a bootblack, applied st
police besdqusrters in New York on the 7th
for a permit to carry a pistol, in order to
shoot President Arthur. lie stated that he
bad served a term In the penitentiary for lar-

ceny. An Inquiry as to his mental condition
was to bo made.

The authorities of Montreal on the 7th dis-
covered that Do Courcy Harnett, Assistant
City- Attorney, was s defaulter for s large
amount of money collected on arrears i of
taxes.

Thb Board of Freedmen at Havana, Cuba,
In accordance with the provisions of the
Emancipation law, have, since January, set
free 20,900 slaves.

A Madrid dispatch of the 8th states that
fatal cases of cholera in Manila, Philippine
Islands, averaged between thirty snd forty

dally, and in the vicinity of the town twelve
dally.

General Ai.dana, President of tbe State
of Uundlmarca, Central America, and bla
Secretary have been assassinated.

A disastrous Are occurred In a hardware
factory in Paris on the 8th, at which the
Chief of the Fire Brigade was killed and sev-

arol firemen were injured.

A premature blast on the line of tbe
Springfield Memphis Railroad, In Missouri,
on the 7th killed five laborers, snd seriously
Injured six others.

The people of Dublin are reported to be
excited over the closing of the Land- League
fund In New York. Two land agents were
fired at on tbe 7tb from behind a hedge at
Bally Csstle.

A special engine on the 7th ran Into a
wood-train near Brldgeville, Del., killing
Edward Webb aud injuring eleven train
bauds.

Kiaz Pasha, the Egyptian Miotaterof the

Interior, stated on the 7th that the country
was completely tranquiUxed. The people were

tlfled over a report that British and

M a

French control of financial affairs was likely

to be abolished.

At Longford Mills, Ont., on the 7th thc ex-
plosion of three Mlers killed Firemen Ellis
and Gray, blowing their heads from their bod-
ies, and seriously Injured several other per-

sons.

i The Manhattan Temperance Society of New
York City on the 7th nominated William E.
Dodge for Mayor.

A TRAIN conveying Chilian soldiers from

Plcsseo to Inca, In South America, was par-
tially blow n from the Hue on the 6th by tor-
pedo's laid by Moiiteneroe, aud seven or eight

soldiers were killed. The Italian Consullat
Plcaaco, on the train, was captured hy Mon-

^ who demanded •100,006 for hie
An Italian man-of-war had gone to

to have him liberated.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
A Narrow Kaotipe.

John Branded, of While Lake Township,
Oakland County, has a little daughter who
will be two years old next month, a bright,
active child. Ilia house is supplied with
water by a wind-mill, out of a well seventy-
one feet deep, close by the house. A few
days ago Mr. Breudel I had occasion to repair
his pump, and he had lifted the cover from
the srcll aud stepped sway a fsw feet, not
not icing that his little girl wss about. He
turned to go to tbe well again, sad as be did
so he sow his little glri disappear with a cry
down in the depths. Instantly his hat, boots
and coat were off, and Mr. Branded waa
sddlug down the pipe, snd when near the
bottom hU little glri called “papa,” and the
next moment waa in her father’s arms. She
was brought to the top of the wed, and found
to be somewhat bruised, but no limbs were
broken.

Bflchlgitn Items.

Reports to the State Board of Health from
observers of diseases in different parts of tbe
State, for the week ended September 23, in-
dicated that Inflinmza had Increased, that
cholera- morbus eonsMerablv decreased, and
that neuralgia, <ly solitary, cholere-lnfantum,
diarrhea, diphtheria, whooping-cough and
intermittent fever decreased In ares of prev-

alence. Diphtheria wss reported at twenty-
one places, scarlet fever st eight, and measles
st one place. No cases of smsd-pox were re-
ported from any locality.

A farmer named Cole, living near Corunna,
Shiawassee County, was killed a few days
since by a vicious bud, which he knew to lie
dangerous. Seeing the bud and other cattle
In a corn-field, he went to drive them out,
when Jhe bull turned upon him, and at the
first charge sent ids horn through the unfort-

unate man’s body. Mr. Cole was then tossed
aud gored until nothing but a shaieless mass
of quivering flesh wss left in a fence corner,
where it was found some time afterward by
thc hired man.

• While Edwin Corkson was sleeping in a
tent in Schoolcraft County a few days ago
two large trees fed on the tenf. Fortunate-
ly the first one missed him, and the second
fed across the first within a foot of his body.

This little occurauce woke him up, however.
John Sole, of Kingston, Tuscola County, fed

aud plpuged one of his arms Into the cylinder
of a thrashing-machine the other day, which
tore off tbe arm Just below the elbow, neces-
sitating amputation near the shoulder.

A half-interest in tbe old Ohio mine near
Hancock, in Houghton County, has been sold
for £150, 000. It will hereafter be known as
the Peninsular Copper Mining Company.

Charles Brown, of Clear Lake, Grand Trav-
erse County, was run over by a train at an
parly hour the other morning. The engineer
saw two men running away from the body
Just before the train struck It, and there wss
strong suspicion of foul play, as the body wss
cold when the trainmen picked It up.

At Bay City a few afternoons ago William
Love, an employe st Ladrick Broa.' mtll, was
placing a l>elt on the pulley of a grindstone
when his arm was caught by tbe belt and be
whirled around a number of times at a furi-
ous rate. When taken from his |>erilous po-
sition he was dead. He was thirty-five years
old and leaves two-children.

Burglar* a-slu visited Marlon, Ingham
County, a few night* usro. They first broke
Into Abo Horning's blacksmith shop aud se-
cured tools for further operations. They
then proceeded to Dr. D. W. Halstead's drug
store and effected an entrance through the
back door, but took nothing. They then en-
tered Hunt A Ellis’ grocery store through a
window. They drilled a hole into the safe
lock and blew open the door, but su«-ceeded
In getting only 140 in money, thn firm haring
luckily taken sway »40) upon closing for the
night They scattered hooks and papers
around promiscuously, but took nothing else.

The State Salt Inspector’s recent report
shows that there was Inspected in September
348,487 barrels; total amount tiisiected for
the year to October l, 3,440,892 barrels— an
excess of 260,000 barrels over the correspond-
ing period of last year. •

A Kalamazoo milling firm has sold a second
Invoice of 1,01k) sacks of flour to be shipped to
the Northern part of Ireland.

It Is announced that In Bangor Township,
Bay County, farmers arc losing hogs by the
dozen from u hog epidemic, which carries
them off wherever It affects them.

An Ishpemlng Justice recently fined a man
•12 for willfully breaking the leg of a goose.

The body of an unknown man was found
floating in the Saginaw River, a few miles
above Bay City, a few afternoons ago. It had
been in the water some days.

A German who left Germany less than three
months ago with •250 in his pocket, with a
view of seeing the Western country, reached
Detroit the other day, and started on his re-
tarn trip to Germany with •0.50. He said
that money was unnccos^iry to traveling if a
man was not afraid to work.

Four prisoners escaped from the Cheboy-
gan Jail a few nights ago by prying the door
open.

Business In the shlp-bulidlng establishments
of West Bay City for the coming winter la
said to have a favorable outlook, and a fall
force would andoubtedly be run the entira
season. All the yards had con tracts for build-
ing new boats, and the rebuilding among the
lumber fleet would probably be larger this
winter than was ever known there before.

The Muskegon Boom Company pays its men
an aggregate of •32,000 a mouth.

A few afternoons ago a party going down
tbe Kalamazoo River discovered the body of a

man lying face downward, bla (eet dragging
npon the bottom, holding him still, at a point
just north of the village. He was taken
charge of by officials, and an examimtion re-
vealed the fact that his name was Christian
Haberly.sged fifty -eight yesrs.a laborer, and a
homeless, good-natured fellow, who had been
suffering from a cancer on hla Up. The jury
rendered a verdict that he came to his death
by accidental drowning. He bad no family.

The new free mail delivery has gone Into
effect at Kalamazoo.

The Detroit a heat quotstloflk are: Na 1,
White, il.0U4ll.Ui ; No. 2 White, WV«90V^c;
Na 8 Hed, »)**«•!. U). Flour- Winter,
•5.50(^6.50; Spring. •<UK$7.fia Corn-64fl)
65c. Oats — 82®83<v Butter-30 gale. Cheese-
13013o. l*otatoea~il.00«1.37X per barrel

— A can of dynamite exploded in a
bafftrage oar on an Ohio road, and when
the conductor came along and looked in
and saw the wrecked trunlu, he re-
marked that the baggage-man must
have been on his muscle that morning.
— Detroit Post.

— On the charge of heretical leach-
ing, the Trustees of the Newtou Theo-
logical Institution of Massachusetts
have dismissed Prof. K. Gould from tbe
chair of New Testament interpretation.
Boston Post,

MAKE BELIE VB.
I bare been to a party oui under the trees,
A uneer little party, It was juat ‘mako be-

lieve
I tbooKUt myself young though I'm really a

mother.
My girts Were my sister, my own boy my

- brother.

We sat on the green grass, our table wss stone,
Oyster shells were our plates, the knives for

each one
Were the keys of the maple, our forks were

cleft sticks.
Our napkins were leaves— on tbe table were

six.

The first course water, “make believe" made
It soup;

We pretended to taste, and eaofa one of the
group

Cnii'-d it nloc; next was brought on the plaln-
tsin leaf platter

A fish from a milkweed, no fish could be fatter.

Borne tare from a hazel-bush, saved alnoc last
spring.

Were sausage complete; with these they did
bring

For potatoes some peas— they were not very
soft:

Our butter, a daisy with petals plucked off.

From mallows came cheeses, for dessert some
pie

Of the children's own make; no money could
buy

A cake more Invlting-to look at, at least—
Than the cake which was passed near Ihe end

of the feast.

I looked at some paintings when dinner was
was done;

A whole sheet of paper had been stained by
each one

With crushed petals of flowers and the leaves
of the trees.

Bo ended our party; It wus Just “make be-
lieve."

—A. S. [\irkrr, InChrMian Union.

OLD AM) RARE BIBLES.
The Prices They (Iring In America and
Europe -The .Vlost Vnluatile Hldlr In
the WnrIW.
The sale of obi and rare Bibles forms

an important branch of the second-hand
book trade in New York. Bibles of an
early date, or of which small editions
only have been published, arc eagerly
sought after, and for good copies high
prices are occasionally paid. The oe-
niand, of course, iluctuates from time to
time, but certain books meet at all times
will; a ready sale, and American houses
lind the trade lucrative enough to em-
ploy European agents and to send buyers
to Europe at certain periods for the spe-
cial purpose of searching out old and
curious Bibles. The majority of the
Bibles which appear in the market
through American channels are of little
value. The uninitiated are likWy to at-
tach great value to more age; whereas
unless an old book possesses peculiarities
of text ori* a bibliographical rarity it is
almost worthless.
From information gathered by a lUorM

reporter on the subject it appears that
the Bibles most in demand are the ‘‘Vin-
egar.” ‘‘Breeohos,” “Presbyterian,”
and Douai versions. Of the lirst named
there are probably twenty copies in
America. The version takes its name
from the substitution of tire word “vin-
epar” for “vineyard” in the twentieth
chapter of Matthew'. It was pub-
lished in two volumes by Bassett, of
London, in 1717, and there are perhaps
a hundred copies extant. It is embel-
lished with a frontispiece and vignettes
by Von dcr (irichl. A line copy has
been sold in England for as much as
twenty guineas, though a fair one could
Im* bought hen* for seventy-five dollars.
Two impressions were taken ou vellum,
one of which is in the British Museum
and the other in the Bodleian Library nt
Oxford. The “ Breeches” Bible is so
called from the use of the word “breech-
es” in place of “aprons” in Genesis iii.,
7. The Breeches Bible was printed 4n
1660 at Geneva by Kouland Hall, and
went through liftv editions within thirty
years. It is common in America, blit
perfect specimens arc hard toget. Copies
have betm sold in New York at from ten
to twenty dollars. The “Presbyt'erian”
Bible is found in the American market
from time to time. It is a King James
version, and was published by Buck &
Daniel of Cambridge, in HUM. The sub-
stitution of the word “ye” for “we” in
Acta vi, 8, materially alters the import
of the text. The error was, without
foundation, imputed to the Presbyte-
rians, hence the name of the book. Cop-
ies may be bought for thirty dollars each.
Thc number extant i* unknown. Cop-
ies of the version printed by John Cos-
turier at Douai in 1035, are numerous,
and are sold at low* prices.
There are innumerable other versions

of the Bible which attract purchasers on
account of their containing typograph-
ical or Other errors. During the Com-
mon wealth in England the press was
prolific of Bibles, which wen* not re-
markable for accuracy of text. Dr. Cot-
ton, tbe famous bibliophile, stigmatized
the Bibles of tbe Protectorate as “filled
with egregious blasphemies ami damn-
able errata.” It Ib' well known that a
Bible formed part of the equipment of
each of Cromwell’s Ironsides. “The
Snldier’s Pooket-Book.” • published in
London in 1648, and reprinted at Cam-
bridge, Mass., in 1861, bas on the title
page the characteristic sentence: “Trust
In the Jaord and keep the powder dry.”
Copies of the reprint an* valued at $1 to
$!>. Of the originals two only an* said
to lie in existence. Ono of them is at
the British Museum and the other formed
part of the collection of the late Mr.
George Livermore. Mr. Sotheran, the
London publisher, reproduced in 1862
the “Soldier’s Pocket-Book” in fao sim-
ile. Five copies were printed on vellum,
one of which was sold at the Men-
eies sale in New York for i?17.
The lirst Bible printed in a foreign

language in America was the German
version issued at Germantown. Pa., in
1743. It ia becoming rather valuable, a
copy having been sold at the Brindley
sale In April of last year for $350. Thc
volume is a thick, clumsy quarto. The
Elliott Indian Bible, printed in one of
the dialect!) of the North American In-
dians, is a grenl curiosity. It was pub-
lished at Cambridge, Mass., in 1663, by
Samuel Green and Marmaduke John-
son. It is believed that no person living
can understand the language in which it
was written. The beat known copy was
originally in possession of Mr. John
Allen, the sale of whose library caused
such a stir in bibliographical circles in
New York. It brought #900. A copy
now would 1m worth #1,000 to #1,500.
A Second edition was primed nt Cam-
bridge in 1686, and a copy di-q>osed of
at thc Brindley sale. sold for #500.

The first book printed in America was
that published nt Cambridge. Mass., in
1639, and known as tin* “Bay Psalm
Book.” In a Bible printed at tbe same
town In 1653 two important errors wer6
made which are said to hate been Intcn- forgeries.

tional tricks on the part of the Irreverent
compositor. The aubatitution of “right-
eotiRnesa” for “ unrighteousnesa ” in

Komans, vi., 18, gives a ludicrous turn
to the verse. In I. Corinthians, vi., 9,
Ihe omission of the word “not” promises
the inheritance of heaven to the un-
righteous.

'There is on view at Messrs. Leavitt* a,
the book auctioneers, a “Bible of
the Sword,” printed in 1535 at Neu-
chatel, Switzerland, by Peter de
W Ingle. This book, issued at the
instance of the Waldenses, was
published tinder the personal super-
vision of Calvin and Olivetan, his coad-
jutor. It takes its name from the emblem
of the printer on the title-page. Mr.
Peter Cooper and Prof. J. A. Weisse
an* said to immscs* copies, which are rare
and valuable. The Mussra. Leavitt also
show a copy of one of the first printed
editions of thc Scriptures, which was
published in Latin at Nuremberg by
Anthony Coberger in 1475. The cap-
itals are illuminated by hand. The
volume is bound in vellum on oak
panels, the covering stamped with relig-
ious designs. It was bought at Frank-
fort last summer. There are copies in
America of Beza’s Geneva Bible (1660),
the lirst printed in Roman characters
instead of in black letter. It is curious
to note that the first book ever stereo-
typed was the New Testament in Syriac,
an*l that the first book published by
subscription waa a Polvglot Bible in six
volumes, edited by J. Walton, and dated
London, 1657.
Original copies of the King James

version are occasionally sold in America.
Mr. John Carter Brown, of Providence,
R. I., purchased for £40 at Sir William
Tite’s sale in I»ndon in 1874 an imper-
fect volume of Tyndall's translation of
the Pentateuch. At the same sale Cov-
erdale’s “ English Translation of the
Holy Scriptures,” in black letter, sold
for £760, ami a Breeches Bible brought
£27. Mr. Brown was formerly propri-
etor of the four great national Polyglot
Bibles— the Compfutensian (1514-17),
the Paris Polvglot (ten folio volumes,
large paper edition), the Antwerp Poly-
glot (six volumes), ami Walton’s Poly-
glot, with “ Castell’s Lexicon” (eight
volumes folio). An interesting work to
.bibliographers is the “Great” orCrom-
welTs Bible, which bears the arms of
Thomas, Lord Cromwell, on the title-
page. It was begun by (iratton ami
Whitchurch in Pans in 1628 and finished
in Loudon in 1639. The titles were de-
signed by Hans Holbein. Imperfect
copies only of the black-letter edition of

Tyndall and Coverdale’s ’ Dutch an<l
Latin translation, printed in double col-
umns, with wood-cuts bv Hans. Gebald
Beham, are in existence In America. A
moderately good specimen is valued at
from #760 to #1,000.
Fabulous prices are on occasion paid

for scarce books. The highest sum re-
corded as having been •^ivon for a Bible
was that paid for a “Mazariu” copy at
the Perkins sale in Ixmdon in 18<3—
£3,400. Two leaves were in fae simile.
Mr. Perkins had bought It in 1815 for
£664. Thu highest figure ever realized
in America was for a two-volume copy
of the same edition, which Messrs.
Leavitt sold recently for #8,000. Mr.
Hamilton Cole, an amateur collector,
was the purchaser. For the Sykes copy
of the same book £2,690 was paid in
1873. A specimen is at the Lenox Li-
brary. The Mazarin Bible in the Bib-
liotheqtie National** of Paris is, the most
valuable copy of the Scripture* in the
world. This veision is palled also the
“Guttcnberg,” having been the first
printed with movable types. It is printed
in double columns in two volumes. De
Brno, the great French bibliographer,
discovered it in the library of Cardinal
Maxarin, whose name the edition has
since bore. There are only eleven
copies known to exist, ami none of these
is perfect. At the Mcnzies sale in New
York, 915.50 was paid for two leaves of
Faust A Slmeffer’s 1472 version.
Au industry which is prosecuted with

success and has received great impetus
of late years is the purchase of biblical
ami other works for the sake of tliair
plates, the books being torn up and their
cuts used for illustrating valuable copies
of the Bible. The idea may be said to
have boon lirst carried into effect in tin*
publication of Granger’s “History of
England” in 1769-74, of which work
twenty seta were struck off* on Atlas
paper, space being left for the insertion
of illustrations. Old' Bibles, which are
not ran*, derive their \nluo from the uac
to which their plates may be put. Mr.
Wright, from me firm of John Wiley’s
Sons, has constructed some valuable
books in this manner. Thefaraous “ten
thousand dollar” Bible contains about
60,000 illustrations, most of which have
been inserted. A London bookseller
named Brown spent nlioiit thirty years
of his life in collecting engravings for
this book from all conceivable sources.
It is a Kiito’s (1837) Bible, chosen on
account of possessing a greater niini>>er
of illustrations than any other Bible.
Mr. J. W. Bouton, the Now York book-
seller, valued it nt #10,000, some yean*
ago. It is now in a private library at
Oswego, N. Y.

Manuscript Bibles are valued at much
.higher prices generally than most of the
early printed editions. A rare volume
is the “Biblia Paupemm,” written and
Illuminated hy hand, of which there were
five editions of some twenty volumes
issued. It receives its name from the
fact of its having been the only copy of
the Seripturea within the reach of poor
people. The few copies now extant are
in very had condition, but are worth
thousands of dollars each. Tcmporloy
accounts for tin* destruction of this book
by the great wear and tear to which it
was subjected. A reprinted copy by
John Ryssell Smith, of London, brought
$IO.fjO at the Mi-n/.ies sale. A oopl ol
a German manuscript missal of about
1350 is in jmssession of Messrs. Wiley.
Vellum is the material used and the Il-
luminations are superb. The volume is
a huge folio, its covers being ot very
thick leather bound in brass and studded
with immense brass (tosses. The missals
of the date of the introduction of print-
ing offer a curious commentary on human
ualure. Spurious works, without num-
ber were issued from the ureas, illumi-
nated and touched by hand so as to rep-
resent closely the manuscript volume.
Mr. Sothehm possesses a missal of this
description, printed in Paris about the
year 1450 by Germain Hordouln, who is
said to have pnatuced a number of auuha ve prun
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school and Church.

— It ia said that more new churohea
have been built in Washington Territory
since January lt 1881, than the previous
five years.

-—California haa a school population
of 215,522, and has just distributed
among her counties au apportionment of
$334,059.10.

— The interest in teachers* institutes
in the South i& daily increasing. Texas
is holding eighteen of these institutes
this year, greatly to the advantage of
her teachers.

—No text books in arithmetic and
geography are put into the hands of
pupils during their first three yean* in
primary schools of New Haven. The
oral methothia chiefly used. The result
is said to be encouraging.

—According to Missionary Butler, of
China, as Buddhism has no Heaven for
women, the Chinese damsels labor with
might and main to lay up merits that
they may prevail with the judges of the
lower world to let them be bom again
as men, so that they may have a chance
to get there.

—The new constitutional provision in
California which cuts off all aid to the
high schools from the school fund is said
to have severed the university from tbe
public schools. “Outside of the few
towns which maintain high schools,”
says the Record Union, ot Sacramento,
“there are now no means ot preparing
students for tbe university.”

—The Southern Methodist Church in
Illinois has been extended into nearly
half the counties of the State. It has
four districts lying in the central and
southern parts, extending all the way
across the State east ana west. The
southern port of the State is mostly
settled by people from the South.— TAe
Interior.

—All the teachers in the public schools
of Pittsburgh are in arms against what
they consider an outrageous imposition.
The Educational Revictp, ot that city,
has heretofore been published by the
Teachers* Institute, and the teachers
were assessed a certain sum each for its
support. At present the publication is
issued by a private concern and an at-
tempt is made to still inforce the assess-
ment. The teacher* object. — Pittsburgh
Post.

—The Vermont State authorities have
recently received from the executor of
the will.of tbe late Aroonah Huntington,
of Brantford, Canada, an approximate
statement of the amount and nature of
the personal estate of the deceased bene-
factor, who bequeathed his entire prop-
erty valued at #:'06,000 to his native State
of Vermont for educational purposes.
The will was contested by the heirs of
Mr. Huntington.

—At one time the beloved pastor in
the Congregational church in a sea-coast
town in Massachusetts, to eke out his
salary, had his people give him a dona-
tion party, among the presents being a
fine new dress coat for the pastor, and a
tasty bonnet for his better-naif. On the
following Sunday, as they walked up the
aisle iu their new liabiliamenU, the choir
Inadvertently struck out with the volun-
tary, much to the discomfiture of the sen-
sitive clergyman and his wife, “Who are
these in bright array.”

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

«-The longest cucumber over grown
in the South was on exhibition in North
Carolina. It stopped an inch of four
feet and contained sixty cases of colic.
— Detroit Fret Press.

— “Do you buy your music by the
roll?” inquired a young lady of the
Deacon's daughter. “O, no,” she re-
plied; “ I always wait until Sunday and
then I getitby’tho choir.”

— When an Edgefield youth goes to
•park a girl he finds the old lady in one
comer of the room, the old -man in
another and a dog under the raelodcon,
and ho is required to speak up like an.
orator. — Augusta News.

— A New Jersey fortune teller prophe-
sied that something terrible would hap-
pen to a man on Ins thirtieth birth-day.
And sure enough, onthe day specified a
life and drum ooiqis rented a room di-
rectly opposite the man's rusidenco, and
practiced three hours in ono inning.

— On the crowded sidewalk: Indig-
nant Female — “Sir, I would feel obliged
to you if you would keep that umbrella
of yours to yourself and not poke me
with it again!" Insolent Wretch— “O
ma'am! Yes, ma'am! I didn’t mean to
do It! I a’nt t he prod- u-gal son; ma’am!”
— Chicago Tribune.

—Extract from a letter written by one
of the pupils at a young ladles’ board-
ing School in Massachusetts to her father:
“And lastly, dear pa, I must tell you
that the young fellows in this neigh-
borhood use bear’s grease on their hair
to such an extent that all the girls wear
oil silk capes. I wish you would ’tell
raa to buy me one as soon as she can.”
— Brooklyn Eagle.

— Walter at a hotel table to Alderman
O’ Houlihan — “What will you have for
dessert, sir— pie or a ‘floating island?’ ”
Wife of his defeated rival for alder-
nianic honors, who is seated at an ad-
jacent table, srtto vote — “Humph, ‘float-
in’ olsland,* indade! Faith, thin, it’s
Blackwell’s he’d bo at this blessid day.
iv he got his roight dbarts.” — rfa
Judge.

—Oscar Wilde says the people all ovoi
the South sang in his ears the old melan-
choly refrain: “You ought to have seen
it before the war.” “I was once sitting
on the portico of a country house,” he
said, “with a young lady, admiring the
Is’rtuty of a limpid stream under the rays
of the moon, and I said to the young
lady: ‘How beautiful is the moonlight
falling on the water!* *It is beautiful,
indued,’ she replied, ‘but ah! Mr. Wild®,
you ought to have seen it before the

• Christian at Work.

irm you please pass the Shorn?”
t quiet man, at the lunch counter,

•ay!” squealed the girl i<i at
&ome Jap hot?” queried the

quiet man
squeaked the
iu a curious
mean by
iiur,” res

fuilv, “only the
that I thought U
be around here
to see ’em.”

Don't keep it !

'1 way,” chipped
“What do you

m
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Notick.— AH connmiu icatious. local i»o- ; a wife ilie cun ruin herwlf by eitra-
tlcc«, ft ail ftdvvrtiftiiuvntft mu«i be humletl vagunct, (©Hy or want of affection,
iu on Monday of each week, to bumn tiiat gj^ cun make demon or an outcast
week’s publication. The above rule* will

bo strictly adliond to.

* I.cgul Prll«|l»f.-P«rw,M
le^al RdvertUiiiK to do, ftbould rememtjer

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county scut-any paper

published in the ci>unty will answer. In

all matters transpiring In this vicinity, the

Interest of Hie advertisers will l>e better

served, by having tue notices published in

liieir home paper, limn to take them to a

paper that is not us generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to BifpjMirt home institutions as much as

as possible.

To 4’orr4,»|M>n«tt*iils.
Correspondents wrlli please write on one

aide of tin* paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

(he real name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

fff* All communications should be ad-

dressed to TWUlKRAId),’’ •
Vhelma, \\'>uhten(i* ('o ,Mieh.

oftt mao who might otherwise become

a good member of society. She can

bring bickering, strife and discord

into what hai been a happy home.

She can change the innocent babes

into vile nun, and even -into vile

women. She can lower the moral
tone of society itself, and thus pollute

legislation at the spring- head. She
can, in fine, become an instrument of

evil instead of an angel of good.

Instead of making flowers of truth,

purity, beauty and spiritual lily spring

up in her footsteps, till the earth

smiles with a loveliness that is almost

celestial, she can transform it to a

black and arid desert, covered with

the scorn ol all evil passion, and

swept by the bitter blast of everlast-

ing death. ‘This is what woman can

do for the wrong as well as for tin*

Additional Locals.

Lots of wheat coming to town every day.

Work on tbe town ball goes on slowly.

Ohio went democratic witb about 30,000

majority.

As high as 90 cents was paid for wheat

yesterday.

Look out for several new advcrtlsimnU

next week.

Don't forget to register sometime during

the month.

Pork Is about 73 cents per hundred low -

than last week. \
Ypeilanli is at present troubled frith

chicken thieves.

Fetch in your Job work, we sre rwkdy.

C out c and look our samples over.

Tecumseh millers are obliged to “ Import"

• beat to keep their mills running.

The new brick store on Uie corner has

been turned over to the plasterers

It i* estimated that 5.000 persons attend-

ed the Slochbiidge fair yesterday.

Peter R Loomis ha» been nominated as
stale »< nator by Jackson republicans.

About 150 fhiglit cars were in the M. C.

esssKBi — ^ a % ( co,ne ihe cry of late ? Man may have
(The (f hclscil llCtall H harder task 1C perform, a rougher

^ ; road to travel, but he has none loftier

or more Uifluen Usd than woman’s.
CIIKLSKA, OCT. 5, 1K8*>. __ _ __ _ _

Women and Character.

right. Is her mission a little one?

| Has she no worthy work, as has be- jyar,i,, at this place at one time yesterday

IfyrtU will fetch In the •'seed,** we will
“plant" your fall midwinter ndverlUcmciitB

We will send the IIkraid from now
until January 1st, ’H4. for 11.25, cash in

advance. Subscribe at once.

Most of the freight trnliis going Fast on
Wit and Humor.

the M. C. K. K during the past week, have, , . *'o««ing around the h.l it one way 1>MI1 dravr„ bj lw„ |nOTm„,|rM.
The education and perK'Ct eqtmutt 0f gemn» 0f tbpnie^tiug, * ..... _ , . ,4| . .

, , , ® „ . * - , . The llillmlile St.nutarH a thougli iu its
of woman with man mu.t hate had j Uoad-lme fuMhe report of a clob 87l|| ̂  ,|r,„ r„rnl, lolA,

ua uiee as a girl at " sweet sixteen "

Hecause
shuin" and still be

I Am Now Receiving
And have in stock, one of the molt

Complete Stocks
Ol1 DBT-OOODB SVSE B BOUGHT TO CHHLSHA.

BLACK
Please Look At Our Stock Of —

VELVETS, PLUSHES,
And Colored Milk*,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars.
PIomo reaembor that my (took if the LA2U180T of the kind, la

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article. ResjiomlUly,

H. S. HOLMES.

Jlr». F. II. Faine,

some effect upon the quality of mind banquet— A stuffed club,

on this continent. Education in the j why is love like a pillow ?
olden time was not only narrow iu its | it can take on a

course of study, comprising language | nice.

and mathematics, but it was narrow Two Cincinnati men who got mad
in it, ontretatiing towurd pereons. It .wml ilirew billiwrd ImlU ui m'h oilier

^ched only ,m-u, uml but few of tin, 1 1 ,ur, , i i ....... .. in It must have been a M. Lotus judge
group. It overh*oked i ^ . j vr[]0 got UWily with Cavendish and

those days, and they were many, wo-

men did not keep or mold character. ])octor!j now pronounce encumbers
Hite was not the creator of an ^ tonic. Doctors, it will be observed

but its victim. Her chief office was | have an eye to business,

to toil hard for her husband, and look ; Times are so hard that it is said
to him for wisdom and government, j married men at summer resorts this
The educational scheme of the present j seasoj^ amoke 5-ccwt cigars and flirt

includes all the young, as a result,

woman lias become a powerful agent

‘for good. Her taste, her higher ideals,

her superior moral nature, are made

more powerful by her education and

by her liberty, and Hint half of socie-

ty which has long been dormant has,

in these later times, risen up into a

great moral activity. If, as is com-

monly said, there are more happy
homes in America than in Europe,

tiie result comes from the lact that

woman is not here an ignorant, pow-

erless child, or tin abject slave that

must he ignorant or must simply en-

dure, but she is an equal, ft compan-

ion worthy of perpetual respect , The

widening of education which years

ago begun to 'include woman tends at

last to give the home symmetry.
Burbariunism and despotism have al-

ways had two sets of law, one for

man, one for woman. In order for
this two-faced justice to he tolerated

Ionian had to live in inferiority of

mind and- feeling. She must be
either ignorant or powerless. Edu-

cation and liberty in their gradual

with their own wives.

Simpson said that when he m>ked
his girl, who is now his wife, to mar-
ry him, she said: "l don’t mind,"
and that she never has itii tided.

“ Hear me!" said Mrs. Partington
the other day, “ young girs nowdays
are not what their mothers used to
lx*. Half of them are sufferers from
nervous prespirution I”"

The Hat hat that is so prevalent at
this lime is liked by the young men
who wear it, because they can reach
over the edges and hold it on with
their ears when the wind blows.

••Is it lair," asked Mrs. Easy, “to
allow your husband to attend a fair,
with some other fair, and pay her
fare?"—" Hardly fair; and if it was
my htis'bancl, she’d fare hard," re-
sponded Mrs. (iripein.

An old lady died last week while
trying to count the number of new
seaside resorts (bat have sprung up
all along the New England coast, in
her w ill she cut off several of her rela-

tives who formerly kept hotel.

, *• The bees are swarming and there’s
no end of them," said Partner Jones,

coining into the house. His little
boy Cleorge came in a second after-
ward and said there was an end to

A large nunilw of live hogs have been

marketed here during the past wrVk. The
price paid ranges from $9.00 to $7.00.

Hillsdale has another spicy and lively

paper the Leadt r. li start* out under g<*od

management, and we wish it hucc**ss.

II. Kennedy American Express agent

at 8 1 an ton, died Oct. 4lli. His remains

were hurried at Dexter hi* former home.

On Monday last about 25 teams were
loaded at the lumber yard with barn Um-
ber, lumber die. for Jehu Howard of Lyn-
don. Mr. II is iMMind lo have a barn lire
or no lire. The Guthrie lint's w ill do (lie

work.

Like wild fire has spread the Intelligence

that the CMned Ihruld lias changed hands

and the next issue ol I lie lb nil d is waited

for with speechless impatience. Our
nights w ill be sleepless mid our meals go

uneaten until it appears etc. — Currt*p»n-

dente lo the Ixader. This is the man who’s

aquuiutauce we waul to make, and if ho
did go without eating uml sleeping, we
will give him our old hat.

Caught by a Star Fish,

iOLKTTS tl*«' patronage of alt in need
of either pi

li

O of either plain or fine sewing done
Gent's and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed — also, Agent lot the, sale of
Sewing Machines. vl2-5-8m.

Riihklcii'* Amira Salic*
Tor Hkht Sai.vk in the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores, Ulcer*, Balt Ithcuni, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruption-, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed login*

perfect sat sfuction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by K 8.
Armstrong. vll-5 .

Ci. W. R. R. TIME TABLE*
CTPl1 . -» , . . ,„y i mu

, . . , . . . i one of ’em, ami it was red-hot too.
spread over tins domain have created , ,, , ...

Iti.t Voll <•1111 t to u hill Mi u »•

a better home by creating a justice

.single-faced— ou© law of right for all.

Thus additional honor is coming
into the masculine mind by way of

the progress uml greatness of woman.

When one attempts to explain the
upright character of a Gurtteld or u

Lmgfellow, one innst nttnch great

influence to the lofty character of the «‘lliri,!j» who shows olf to such advant
II ;lloe 011 parade days, is the identical' man w ho peddles milk and mashes

Such

Bet you can't tell what this is, “An
Apology for the Superficial Thinking.
Critical Attitude and Speculative
Tendency of our uge.” Why, it’s
simply the subject of u light and airy

editorial paragraph in the V«**ur
Mimltituy, Puss us that chewing-
gum, please.

You never would suspect that the
line looking member of the horse

life- long companion of each,

was not to ihese men a mere abode,

but it was u small world that had all

good iu their confines.

What a Woman Can Do.

the sorvant girls, would you ?
is the fact, however.

The man who rides with his best
girl in- the open- horse-ear has no
cause to say, “ Come close to my side,
dearest," Five in a seat, with a stout. r i .i man at caelr end, will bring him ns

A., W,f, uml moll, or, wnm.m can |>u luv,j ,la 0Hla a"
make tin* fortune and* happiness of shy.

her husband and children ; and, if

she did nothing else, surely this would

be sufficient destiny; By her thrift,

" O by tlte way, dear, have you
congratulated Lily on her engage-
meut?" asked Miss Florence of her

p, "ilcncc uml tud. *lic oui; secure tu v/a',IU?uru^m" m'l LiZl
her partner and herself ftoompetance die Couldn't have dtJTu* better— and I
iu old ago, no matter how small their (Jon’t think she could, the horrid

beginning, or how adverse a fate may

De tjieirs. By her cheerfulness she

can restore her husband’s spirit
shaken by the anxiety of business.

By Her tender care she can often ve-

sture him to health, if disease has
over-tasked his poan-rs. By her con n-

Vull

sel and love site can win him fi’cni uvvav
had com nan V, if temptation in an «< \v\,„

homely thing.”

“Some other folks would deoeivtf
. it about these goods, but 1 have
been in the business t wenty years, and
never told a be,” said the’ guileless
dry -goods clerk. “ And why do you
begin m»w ?” said the gentle lair one
in front of tne counter, as she gath-

ered her draperies together and gl id-

bad company, if temptation in

evil hour has led him astray. By her
t " W hat makes Col. ...... so popt
I’m sure he’s very stupid, lie

examples, her precepts, and her sex’s jiardly see beyond his nose,” said a

insight into character, site can mold
her children, however adverse their

disposition, into noble men and wom-
en. And, by leading in ail things a
true and beautiful life, she can /ctiue,

elevate and spiritualize all w)^o come

within reach; so that, with others of

her sex emulating and assisting her,

she can do more to regenerate the
world than all the statesmen or re-

formers that ever legislated.

She can do much, alas! perhaps

more, to degrade man if she chooses

to do so. Who can estimate the evils

that woman has the power tu do? As

lady to a friend, who replied : “My
dear, sharp-sigh teducss is not what
makes a person popular. It is what
the Colonel doesn't see that gives him
such popularity.”

Village doctor— “ Well, are you
better ? Have you taken your medi-
cine regularly, and eaten plenty of
animal food?” Valient— “ Yes, sir. 1
tried it, and so long as it were beans
and oats 1 con hi manage )M>otv well,
i*»r ; but when you ernnu to that then'
chopped hay, they right-down choked
me, sir !”

Rev. Ur. Stud ley says that once, af-
ter a lecture in New England, the
manager asked him to take his
in tic kets w hich were not sold.

“I was once a diver — uoNT'wreck-

er, but a pearl-diver, and a hard
business it was,” recently observed

the captain of a Spanish brig to a re-

porter. “ We worked olf the Mexican

and Banama coasts, principally on
the 1'acitlo side. Sometimes we

worked alone, but gmerally on shares,

and sometimes for pay. We went to
the grounds in small sailing vessels,

then wo took the small boats and
covered as much ground as possible.

Eaclf man had a ba.ket, a .weight and
a knife. For sharks? Yes, but it is

poor defence, for it is almost impos-

sible to swing the arm with any force

under water. The best weapon is a

short spear, When you reach the
ground you strip, put your feet iu a
mg sinker, take the basket Uml has a
rope for hoisting, drop over, and svmn
find yourself at the bottom. Then
your business is lo knock oil' as many
oysters as you cun, and pile them into
a basket before you lose your wind.
It is a terrible strain, but 1 could
stand it in those (lays for six minutes,

and 1 have, known men who could
stay down ten ;J>ut it is sure death
iu the long run. If the ground is
well stocked you can get or more,
but it is nil luck. - When the basket
is full it is hauled up, and after you
come up for your wind, down you go
again, the* sihker being hauled up
with a small cord for that purpose,
t was on one of these trips that 1 run

afoul of the animal that gave me a
lasting fright. You will smile when
say a siur-llsit, but that it really was.

went down UU feet with u rush, and,
landing on the edge of a big bunch
of coral, swung off into a kind of
basin. The basket went ahead of me,
and as 1 swung olf tu reach the bot-
tom something seemed to spring ,up
all around me, and i was iu the arms
ol some kind of a monster that coiled
about my body, arms and legs,
tried to scream, lorgutling that i was
m the water, and lost my wind, it
was just as if a plant had sprouted
under me and threw its vine uml ten
drill around me. There were thou-
sands of them, coiling and writhing,
uml 1 thought 1 hud lauded in a nest

mlur? x>f sea snakes, I gave the signal us
soon us 1 could, mid made a break
upward, part of the creature clinging
to me, white the rest, loould see, was
dropping to pieces. They hauled me
into the boat when 1 reached the
surface, and pulled the main part o
the animal away from me. it was
oval, about throe feet across, and the
Uve arms seemed to divide into thou-
sands of others. i probably lauded
on top of that one, which at this time
was ll|o largest i had ever seen. 1
afterwards saw the body ol one that
was washed ashore on the isthmus
that must have had a spread of thirty-
live feet. Their power of grasping is
considerable, but touch them iu a

vv
/ 1 HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
\JT Dt'pou foot of Third slm-t and fool
nl Brush street. Ticket ofllee, lUl Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the I)i-|iots.

l.KAVK. A It It I VK.
(Detroit time,) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m P 111

Day Ex|»reHS. *8:05 a. in. •0:.'JU m
Detroit ii Buf-

falo Express *12:43 noon *7.00 a. in
S. Y. Express *7:05 p. in. fB:45 a m.
| Except Monday. *Smiday* Excepted

i Daily. -

J. F. McCLUHE.
* Western Passenger A gent , Detroit.

Wm. Edoau, Gen. I 'ass' r Ag’t, Hamilton.

can

S/.KM'l.h'SS X Hi I ITS, mad.* misera-
ble In* ilia! terrible eniigli. Shiloh'* I'tin*
b the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

Sim.OlIS VriAUZKIl i« What you
need fur Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
D'./z'.m *s and .ill symptoms ol Dyspepsia,
IVee 10 and 73 cents per bottle. For sale
by Reed A* Co

117/./, ro r srrFh'U wWU Dyspepsia
and l.iver Cumpl tiut r Shiloh'* Viializ. r i*
ciiarunleod to cure you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

77/. 1 T //. I CKIXO ( O l li U can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh'* Cure We guar-
antee it. For sale by Rml «.V Co.

For lame back, Side or Chest use Shiloh'*
I'orotiH (Master. 1'ricu 25 cents. For sale
by Her d A Co.

8WL0ITS COUHII and Consumption
Cure is sold hy us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Ureed A Co.

CATAHRU Cr/lKl), hcnlth and sweet
breath secured bv Bbiloli'* Catarrh Remedy
Pi I.*.* 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Breed A Co.

CROUP. WUOOPIXG COUGH and
Rnmchiiis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Reed A Co.

roit mam':.

Bran, Ship stuff

& Middlings

At f emnsuhu |pl,
DEXTER, MICH.

JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sept. 28th, 1882.

business Dow before ihe
public. You can makeBEST

ncy bister at work lor ps than nt any-
thing else. Cuullid not needed. We will
start you. $12 a day and upwards made
at home by the industrious. Men, women,
Bhys and air Is wanted everywhere to wmk
for u». Now is the lime. You can work
in spare lime only or give your whole time
to the business. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail
to make enormous pay hy engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fust, easily and honorably. Addrcs-
TRUK A CO., Augusta, Maine.

pay

but touch
certain way and they throw off their
anus (n a regular shower, and are\ »» j (« VIV4 MIv » Jf • %x#ss • « •

soon reduced to au oval bodj.’*— V bm..,. ..........
, CltAMlKltlliKH, ii bu

Cli«Uo* Market.
Chhuha, Oct. 5, 1882.

Flock, jw owl, . . . ...... *2 75
Whkat, White, bu...,. ’ o U4
Cohn, > bu ............. ' 55A 4U
Oath. $1 bu .............. jt3
Ci.ovkk Skku, V bu ...... 4 (to
Timothy Skku, V bu ..... 8 00
Ricans Ik be ......    j «to
I'OTATOKH, >« bu......... 0 28
Am.tts, green, I* ........ j 50
do driad, lb. ..... c

^ ............. 18® 3»
Utrrraa, >4 lb ......... .. . . ^ gg
Poulthy— Chickens, > lb 18
Lahu, Jk .......  J3
Tallow, |4lb ..........  oo
Hams, >4 lb ............. 13
Hhoui.okhh, >4 lb,,, ..... 08
Kuos, >4 do/. .............. jo
l*KKr, Uve $4 ewt ........ 8 00A H 50
SiiKKi'.live >4 ewt ....... 3 IHlofl ft 00
Hoes, tlvt, f» owt ......... a 73<a o 00
do dressed V ewt ...... A OOgft 7 00

Hay, tame |4ton ......... jo 00<al9 00
do nnirfth, $4 ton... ..... ft oo^ft 0 00

1 25
30$| 38

2 00

Great Inducements!
Will be offered to any citizen 0f

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to the

"STAR CLOTHING HOUSE"
35 SOUTH MAIN NT II F FT,

A If Jf A » 8 0
AND MAKE THEIR PURCHASES.

We make a specialty of ^

BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S SUITS,
% And have a handsome, well lighted room for our

B O Y ’ N DFP A RTHF1VT.

Our Young Men’s Suits are models in fit and finish for any CnstoJ
Tailor. We carry an immense line of Sack and Frock Suil> Tr

Middle Aged and Old Gentlemen iu plain Colors.

OFERCOATS ISD GISTERETTfig
Iu all grades and prices to fit a Child ..f three years to a man teigbjJ

two hundred and fifty jvounda, /___ /

W v make 11 leader of*

HATS AND CAP
I

And can save you 2G cents to $1.00 on each pure! -.1 ,

in the line of

Ai -

6817*8 TOISSHIM JSS,
v, etc. F'erj.

T

Including Oventlls, Underwear. Neckwear, Glove

thing marked in Plain Figures and sold at ON ;j(’E b» all. K, \ J ' '

Jewing or bulldozing of Customers. Look for the Ftak.

A. L. Noble, Pro riotor

gp

gp

CAMP, MORRILL & (

J ACKSO^

Offer the Largest
-First-Class,

DRY GOOD *

CARPET
I Y-

...

^ &

CENTRAL MICH ST

at the lowest possible price
We have but ONE &
all ; consequently our prio^
be the lowest. v
We make the^

proposition to pea
Chelsea: On a pure.
$10, railroad fare
on purchase of
railroad fare te*

A

m



mTi. K. R. TIIIIB TiBLB.

I’iu»ct)ger Train* an the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUea 8UUf,n
a follow*:

OOIMO WEST.
8:50 K. MLocal Train .................. ...... »«

•i nil Train .................. MS a m
Grand Rapids Expref* ........ 5:52 p. m
Jackson Exprea* ............. 8:05 V. m
Evening Kxprta* ............ 10 k. p.m

OOINO EAST.
Night Express ............. 5:50 a. m
Jackson Express .............. .. a.M
Grand Rapid* Express, ..... 10.07 a m
Mail Train ........... . ...... 5 58 p.m
II. H. Lkdvaiio. Clcn l Bup l, Oelrnil.
O. W. RDOOI.K*, General l'as«enger

and Tlckei Ag t. Chleaeo.

rime ol't'lwaliitf Hie .Hall.

Western. ...7:15 a m . 1 1:15 a m . 0 00 p.m
Eitleru ..... W 50 a.m , 4; lb I’ M , 1) 00 p.m.

Gm J.Ciiowei.i., I'ostiunalcr.

She petald,
IS Pl'HMHIIKI)

rVery Tlinr«<lay Muralng, l»|

Emmort Jr., Cfcoltoi, Midi.

ni si x i: * * m ic i :< i o k ^

A OM VIC LOlHii ic, NO.
*r\r lo»», F. & A. M., will meet
/\/\ nt Muaonic Hull in regular
coininuiiicnlion on I'nesday Rvvulnga, on
or preceding each ninnoon.‘ Then. E Wood. Bec'y-

"11^ i. o. «. r.-Tio: HEtu’i.Aii
weekly ineeling of Vernor Lodgi-

rQjpr No. 85, i. <>. O. P|, will take place
every Wednesday evening at O'^ o'clock,
tl their Lodge room. Middle at., East.

J. O. Wackkmilt, Sec’y.

FUANK o. coicmweix,
Walrlmr.ikxT aiul Jeweler.

cosami.H w Fohokt, viz: That I am
'Hpcsi man to btiy Watches, Clock*,
and Silver Ware of in Chelsea-

at 1 have been a "good, carelul’

t very active) jeweler. Having had

jar* experience at the bench and in

factory With the best of workman,

luutce the public ihorough wora

pt ys is coualslunl with lirab

|*u*hip.

by me engraved as desired

litiue File. vlt-28

Office wit

Repay a'

.IrVTIST,

Pa liner, over Ciluz'ar,

J rug Store.

‘‘WI;a, Matt. v 1 1 1C

PCI __ __ —  - -

} DA VIM, Kc»l-
ducUoneer ol' H»
a and second to none ii*

^Stteud all farm »uh a uud
;gmi short notice. Oideo**

.. ywill receive piouipt hui*ii
.^uid P. O.iulilresH.Sylvan,

V-ll 28.
>

/llili,

i: \ T 1ST,
Vi W. 11. Ukkd & CVj* Sxojik,

CtiKUUCA, Mil: n.. dl

TAU&AHT.
m HWEUDT wlnhc* to
J^.ple «il Chelsea anil xi

pul run age they Jiave
' m.u diui <g the )»ast year.
r«iiliiMiatiun ,oi iIh- same
U) i tiics to turuiMli hot
. lie inner man " lh
pi < i.h, t ' ui'lies. Nuts
.i good H«tn.ire me.tl loi
. Main si/eel, Clu .nea4 Til

COMPANIES
ItNTKH nv

> *V Depcw.
Anacts.

Ilk, - G.1UU.52
1 - - 1,000,000

4,000,000
[lelphU, • 1.200,001

- 4.105,710

;r Po*t*o8kr, Main street

Reaper to Insure lit theae
iu «nel»or*e cowpanle*.[ vO 1

I AI, R9ll*OMI(JD.

EH WOUld respectfully an
.to tlieinbahilitnlsol Chelsea
that he is now prepured to

“'"Ayif work in liia Hue, also ke
l' ll ‘Arp razors, nice cl^’i towels, ..'ttra*. i« suit ms customers

f\(t the times, and can give
rtxo MRsy shave and faHhioimlile hair
• irtusoAiire of the public patronage is
ntto'd. Shop east side of Laird's Store.

Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

Q mjj* A SON,
an elegant Stock of

jKS,

IWELUY, ami

SILVER WARE,

" Wly done, and war

MAIM STREET,
ARDOR. vO

. MOM Ik BARBER
HOP -

Mjji’s Stoke.

rm thepeo-
*iat he has
all bran-

CH0RCH DIRECTORY.
CONOnEOATTONlL CHURCH

. P«tor. Sw.

TnciUy ‘ TlmL., l.y''r "“'i"*

.Ri^fSSU»«
T.,..,, ..it, i-KW-KS

..... * - ’
CATHOLIC CHCRCII.

d,.v -i « Services every Bun
lay. at 8 and lOJ^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P- M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

Evanori.ical Luthkhan Chuhch.
Ihv. 0. UonKRTD*. Her vices even- Bun-

When In need of any Auction bills,
nodgers, Statements, Card*, Letter heads.

Progammes etc., call on the Herald office.

We had a pleasant call from Rev. Mr.
Northrop on Thursday. We should like
1o get aquninted with all
Call in.

liocaln.

Subscribe at once

For the Chelsea Herald,

Only $1.25 from now until Jan. 1st '84.

Corn about all cut

Hickory nuts arc scarce.

Dexterites want street lamps.

Additional locals on second page.

Nothing Injured by frost os yet In this
vicinity.

The Regents of the university met last
Tuesday.

Have you gathered your various colored
autumn leaves?

Capt. Allen speaks at Dexter tomorrow
(Friday) evening.

Now hunt up and put up your olu stove-
pipe, hut— don’t swear.

Have you seen Hie comet? It can now
bo nicely seen at 4.80 a. m.

J. Baron A Co. have a number of locals

in this number. Read them.

Our market report will always be cor-

rcctod just before going to press. -

The 20th Mich., held its annual reunion

at Ann Arbor, on Wednesday hist.

Ii Is strongly hinted that i|ie next slieritF

of our county, will he a Chelsea man.

J. Hummel of about a mile north ofhere,
started a milk-wagon last Monday evening.

The Peaked Sisters will furnish the mu-

sic at the Congregation- 1 rhiirch next Bun-
day.

Apples arc scarce, compared with last

year’s crop, and consequently fetch a fair

price.

Sheriff Wallace will probably be re-nom-

inated at the Democratic convention to-
morrow.

* .

our patrons.

The Lutheran* of thfa place, commenc-
ed last Monday hauling stone for the foun-

dation of a new school house, to be creed
hack of the church.

E. D. Main reports having killed 18
massasangers inside of five minnte* one

day last week.— JftwHyn F^jtonent.-Gct
the belt ready whoever has it. One day recently Fay Bartlett took up

A Corunna man raised 18.000 wnrtlA of trees on his farm which contained

lof

Mrs. Lois F. Penn, has removed to the

house recently purchased by her on Orch-

ard street.

We want severs! load*, of stove woo ' on

subscript on at this office. Will be taken

at Cash price.

The young ladies cornet band of Caro,

Jell tlm Pit'. r ground* at Ann Arbor before

the fair was over.

Do yon take the Herald? If not, sub
scribe for it at once. If you do, ask your

neighbor to call on us.

A (urge nitmlN-r of our exchange* have

our Gjaiik* for their well-wishes extended

to a* in our new venture.

Prudden Bro’s of Lyndon, exhibit Well

supplies and the Star wind mill at the
Stack bridge fair this week.

What a convenient institution a student

is. At A. A for instance, if anything goes
wrong, liny simply say, a student did it.

The Herald having been purchased In-

Mr. Euuuerl late of Saline, Chelsea will

probably now h ive a lively lacal paj>er.—

Yimlajitutn. ' .

Hunters and tourists can now get reduc-

ed rates ou the M. C. It. R. to any point
north ol Roscommon. Tickets are good

lor thirty days.

The Ura»t IdiU S!em last week hud
nearly all its advertisement* from outside

parlies. This does not spesk or Imrk well

for home dealers.

We are in receipt of a puzzle checker

hoard, from Bclchow & Richter, publishers

of in tryesting games and puzzles. This is

certainly one of them.

• The renting of the pews of the M. E
church, will occur on Wednesday after-
noon and evening, Oct. 18th

By okpkh or the steward*.

Last week’s issue of the Dexter Leader

came out under the management of Mr. 11.

Freeman, who has bought that paper and

will make Dexter his permanent home.

Poles for the telephone Hue between

Detroit and Jackson are being set ou the
Territorial rdad. We hope this place will

soon be telephouically connected. Busi-

ness men shall we?

Our enterprising merchant, II. 8.
Holmes, this week charters a half column

space In the Herald, to make known to

thc.pcople what he Is doing. Read his ad.

and profit thereby.

Our "sleepless and restless" druggists,

jewelers and grocer*, Glazier, DePuy
& Co., this week exhibited and sold a large

iissortmeut of silver and plated ware at

the Stockbrldge fair.

The democratic county contention for
nominating county officers, will be held at

Ann Arbor tomorrow (Friday.) The re-
publicans hold their convention at the

same place next Tuesday, Oct. 17th.

e understand the people of this town

are to be favored with a
This I* not a certainty

onions and onion seed from 20 seres

land . No. we don’t want all of our farmers

go to raising onions next year.

To churches and other societies we
would say. If you are going to have a social

or other meeting, make It known through
the Herald, It will cost you nothing.

We would like a good, wide-awake ror
respondent at Dexter. Unndllln. Waterloo.

Stockbrldge, Francisco, Freedom and

other places. Write to ns for stationary

» As we are ns yet but little nqnainted
here, we would consider It a favor if par-

ties having friends visiting them, or are

going away themselves would let us know
of It.

The Hillsdale boat crew returned home

from England last week and were received

with great demonstrations, In the shape of

lion-fire* etc. What a pity we can not all

he oarsmen.

The riiclsca hand furnish the music at

the Stoekbridge lair this week. They left
hero yesterday morning with their four
horse band-wagon, and dressed in their
tasty uniforms.

One man was killed, and two others seri-

ously injured at Detroit last week by dig
ging too near a wall which caved in on

them. How often do we sec this done in
our own vicinity.

In another column will Im found the
particulars of a conceA-l«i1»e given under

the auspices of the Y. P. C. A. of the Con-

gregational church. Judging by the la-
dies who have the management of it, it
will be a decided success.

J. W. Hull and E. J. Rodgers of Saline,

paid Mrs. Wheeler nfPittsflttld, $1,700. for

her crop of apples on the tree*. — Arffut
Several parties of this place tried to get

those apples, but home buyers had the ad-
vantage. The crop is estimated at from

1,000 to 1,700 barrels.

The Detroit Soap Company sent out a
cake of soap weighing two thousand
pounds, to the fNiir. There must have
been a mistake about this. Ann Arbor
needed that cake, and it should have gone

there. — Sentinel — It takes outside parties to

judge where snap is needed.

In default of $200. bail W. II. Wade of
Bridgewater, has been loged in Jail, charg-

ed with entering the residence of Harrison

Johnson, a neighbor, and stealing $247.
Wade is a boy. $204 was found on his
person.*— Ary us. Another warning for pa-

rents— to keep a sharp eye on their young-

sters.

The delegates to the Democratic county

convention are,

M. Foster, M. Lehman, L. Miller*
Frank Mack, F. McNamara, G. W.

Turnbull.

Delegates to the district convention are,

John Cook, .las. Muddler, Tim Fallon,
Tim McKoue, G. W. Turnbull, Frank

Mack.

Rev. II. C. Korthmp, pastor of the* M.
E. church, has, in the * licence of Dr
Holmes, for the past two Sabbat hs, been
filling the Congregational pulpit. The Dr ,

now east on his vacation, filled the Meth-

odist pulpit in August last while its pastor

WAS at Bay view on his mid summer vaca-
tion, Tlrs Is evidence of a degree of fra

ternily between the pastor and the
churches they are serving, and snch fra
termd interchange, bespeak the right spirit.

Although the following Item is older

than we are,— and we’ra not young— still
It is very true: ‘-.Men who advertise in
their homo papers, are the men who do
the business of the town. You can pick f'p

a paper and in five minutes tell who do the

buying and selling, ami keep alive the in-
terests of the place. A newspaper usually
refiects the worth of the comunlty in
which it Is published." We hope to soon
see every business house in town, repre-

sented in our columns.

More about

County And TTOInlty.
Board of Supervisors met ou Monday

last

Mrs Seaboldt died at Ann Arbor Oct.
1st, aged 82 years.

The county treasurer holds $2,181 be-

longing to the poor fund

The Brooklyn Fair Asscociatlon is new
ready to pay its premiums.

Circuit court opened last Monday. Jur-
ors will attend next Monday.

Tim receipts at the YpHilnnti fair were

$2,000., and nt Ann Arbor only $1,200.

unds of honey.— f&gponent.

A drove of 200 sheep went tlin nah town

to the depot for shipment, Oct. 4th, the

propeUy of an eastern buyer. — lytader.

’ The attendance nt the Normal School
promises to be larger this year than ever

bcfiire. This may arise from the greater

strictness of examinations of teachers un-

der the new Uw.—SentineL

Geo. II. Bleator, well known at Dexbr
and not long since a graduate of the law
department, has l>cen nominated on the
Republican ticket in Alitcnn county for

prosecuting aRorney. — Courier.

lender. — Willie Rorich was helping
about a grain car in the elevator Oct. 4th

morning. He caught hold one of the hand-

les, when the car fell from the track, and

in such a way as to leave him minus n
finger.

* Ypniluntiun — Capt. Spencer lias put *

fourth new Siife into the post office. It
seems hard that this extraordinary expense

•should have to he borne by him. This safe

is from Cincinuatti, and is thoroughly war-

ranted.

Tnesday afternoon Dr. Chapin perform-

ed a very painful operation upon the
right limb of Miss Jessie Freer, taking

from the lily a full length needle. The pro-

bing for the needle although very painful,

was borne by the young lady with great
pluck and courage. — (/row Lake A tin.

Arffu\—A Mr. C. pays $7. per week
rental for a house; subleta $11. w orth of

rooms leaving enough for the family who

cook the victuals for a club of 88, for. 50

cents per week each. The work is done
within themselves. During the school

year the family independent of husband,

clear $19. per week.

The County lamed »f examiners held a

meeting at Dexter on Friday last

A German, named Joseph Bicbert, was
arrested on Monday for attempting to
shoot a Mrs. Jedele, who lives in the sec-

ond ward. He hsd been working for Mr.
Jedele, and on being examined stated that

he had not been paid, and in consequence

took this rather strange way of obtaining
what was due him. lie was tiound over
to the Circuit Court by Justice Winegar
in the sum of $2,000. — lie ff inter.

The Ypsilanti paper Co. commenced its
big bore Tuesday, and the lower paper-
mill bns now every appearance of being in

the oil regions. A huge derrick lifts its b>p

above the mill stacks and experienced oil-

well drivers arc hard nt work putting n

hole in the ground. Bleam for their engine

is taken in a long pipe from the mill. Tues-

day afternoon no 8-incli tube was driven

18 feet and then cleaned out with a sand
pump. The driving is very hard and the
drill and sand pump have to be used often.
The 8-inch well will be sunk 200 feet, after

which a SJfdnch tube will he put down
until Clark Cornwell gets tired of his bore.

— Yptilantian.

Mr. A. J. Cole, a wealthy farmer of

Byron, Jackson Co., w as recently killed by

a furious bull. The animal was known to

l>e dangerous, and Mr Cole had been warn-

ed agabist him, but believed himself able

to control bis cattle. No one saw the affair,

but to all appearance Mr. Cole hail discov-

ered the cattle in a cornfield adjioning
their pasture, and driven them buck, when
the hull attacked him driving .a horn
through his body, killing him instantly, and

tlieu tossing the corpse about the field

until his fury was satisfied. Mr. Cole was

clothed with strong material, but when
found was entirely naked with the excep-

tion of a wristband on one arm, and bis

boots. Mr. Cote was highly esteemed, and

his funeral was largely attended. — SenH-
nel.

PERSONAL.
Fred Hoag helped Lazier, DePuy & Co,

at the fair.

Wm. B. Gildart is attending Justice
court nt Saline.

M. S. Tuttlo is buying apples for Knapp

Bros., of this place, at Dexter.

Jas. L. Gilbert our supevisor attended

a meeting of the board yesterday.

Postmaster Crowell took part In the re-

unlou of the 20th Michigan, at Ann Arbor

yasterday.

One of onr wide-awake apple buyers,
Mr. Geo. Kempf, left Monday to look up

towns where apples could be bought.

0. W. Smith removed with his family
to Gaylord, Otsego county, last Tuesday.

We are sorry to lose such a man but wish
him success in his new home.

Mr. Wallace of Saline, was In town
Monday. He is at present engaged buying
hogs but could get none In this vicinity, ns

our dealers always pay the highest price.

On Tuesday evening Inst, Myrtle L.
Doud started for McHenry. HI., ’I»> *l>end

the winter with relatives. A numlwr of
l.er friends met at her Uncles Mr. E. Hani-

3W.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connection* at Chicago, a Hurds the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to nil points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

•rains make sure and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will # always be* as

low as the lowest. Parties going West
Ibis Spring will find it to their interest tq

cornspond with O. W. Riiggh*s, Gen-
eral **1‘aMi uger and Ticket Agent o'
Hie Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to route*,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nbr contract

your freight uiiiil^'oti have heard from the

>1 ciiiu oi Central.

id that our citizens ,wond, to hid her farewell.

Win. B. Gildart, attorney, lias mov.d
his family into the C. B. Letts house on

rth Main street, and will open an office

he new block as soon as it Is finished.
G. for the past four years, lias practic-

line with gmid success, and as he
known here, will jio doubt have a

practice.

Council Proceedings.

CnELHRA, Oct. Uth '82.

Village board met iu their room iu ad-

journed session.

Present, President Jas. L. Gilbert and

trustee Fred Vogel.

Absent, Trustees Robertson, Cushman ^

Palmer, Guerin and YanAntwerp.
Nu quorum being present, the president

declared the board mljourucd until its
next regular meeting. '

J. D. Sciinaitman, Clerk.

MARRIED.
At the Baptist parsonage at Chelsea, ou

Oct. 4th 1882 by Rev. K. A. Gay, Miss Eva
Newton to Mr. Samuel F. Guthrie.

A large number of friends gathered at
the home of the bride and enjoyed a fine
repast at the hands of the kind mother of

of the bride.

Died.

At his home in' this place on Friday,
Oct. 6th of Consumption, Adelbcrt Pierce

aged 20 years.

Funeral services were held nt the Con-

gregational church by Rev. Nprthrup Sun-

day afternoon. The remains were taken
to I<cslie Monday morning for interment.

Do not buy’ a Hanging Lamp till you go
to J. Bacon & Co.

_A splendid assortment of Heating
Stoves at J. Bacon & Co.

Ftr Sale.- —
60 choice feeding Wethers, four, and five

years old. Enquire ol Geo. E Davis,'yU8 Sylvan, Mich.

BANKING OFFICE
—or— •

§. $cmpf k brother,
ClIKLSKA, . MICH.

TkansA’ct* a G ex ek a l Banking
IlL'felN Las IN ALL ITS BLANCHES.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Fount, v Passage Tickets, to and
i com the Old Coi xtuy, Sold.
Du a its Sold on ̂ ll the Puin-

C! PAL Tows* or EL UOI’E.

t$r* The Law* of llte fMnlc ol
>1 icltlttitii liol«l Priviilc llimkcr*
liMliYl«lii:tlly liable lo Hit* lull cv
ton I ol tlu-lr IVrooiiat L*luU\
Ibcrcby HCCiiriug |>t‘|»o«i|oi«
Muain*l iiny |»o%»ll»U‘ t'oiillngviu')

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

lasuranco on F&rm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich . April .27th. 1883.

YE SINGIN’ BY YE

SISTERS PEAKED!
For ye borrough of Chelsea in ye

CONGREGATIONAL
Keetin' House, on ye 20th day of yo Month of October in tht

- Year Of Onr Lord 188?, On -
WRWAt WIGHT.
Names Of I'e Singer*,

Esther,— Ty mist. Jerushy, ) Thankful,^ & * [A\u>. &
Dorcas,— Treble. Phoebe, ) Mehitable

_______ , , Huldy,— Tenor.& r Alto. & 5- Base.

Patience,— PI* vw.

Ye Sisters will appear in sober garb.
Ye Sisters will serve supper rom 5 to 7 in ye Basement
Ye price of tickets for ye concert will be ‘JO Cents.
Ye price of tickets for ye Supper will be 10 Cents.

Both together, 25 Cents.

YE SINGIN’ WILL BEGIN AT 8 BY YE CLOCKE.

ZST Under the auwpieea oftbe Y. P. €. A. of the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
A C'ontlnl Invitation Extended to ALE.

I m-tal uteri l.eiler*.

I |.<T .. L*•llt•••s ••nri'ninir in ih«- !*••-•
I < Mrtb i- ,i ri,» Im-u, for the wevk

« .i ing fH-j.i 20. 1882.

Ghtii u. Wi’liam

Smith, Mr Iknj T
IVrsons calling for any of the above Id-

lers, please say * advertised."

Gxo. J. CltOWKLL. P M

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Gniduu’e of Pharmacy

DcpuVtnunti University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DePUY,
Gmduafe Pit i hid el phi a College

of Pbarmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CISMISTS.

BANK STORE.

J-fT0 OUR SPECIAL attention will be’ilevotfd to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PR E PER AT I ON and sale of

| PUKE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOK RKCIPIES, &c.
Xune but iiie moai skijlful and careful will be employed in the -medi-

cine depart men I.

MANHOOD
How Lo*t, How Kcfttort’tl!
Just published, a new edition of I>r.

I’lilvcm rir* t’elobrnleri l>*iiy (in
the radical cure of Spkhmatohhikka or
Si in run I Weakness, Involuntary Simona!
Lnssos IltPOTKKCT, Menial and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CONHUMl'TIoN, EPILEPSY and FlTS.
induced by self indulgence or sexual ex
imvagauce, A;c.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Ef-sav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice that (be alarming
consequi nee* of self-abuse may l/c radically
cured; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, c« rintn, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hii
couriiiion may be tn:ty cure himself cheap
ly. privately, and radteautfl

tiff" This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Seal tinder weui. m :» plain envelope, to
any address, juttl-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address,
the t r ,\ ku\v km. medicai. co

t ’. A nil Si . New York
Post Office t:..\ Pin 18

* Old Bkhksiiiuk Mlt.I.S, I

Dalton, Mass., April 27, 1882 f
Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of

this town for the past seventeen years, and

in our employ for fifteen, and in all those

years he has been a good and respected

citizen of the town and community' He
has had some chronic disease loom knowl-
edge for most of the time, but now claims
to be, and is, in nppnrant good health.

Chas. O. Brows, Pjes’t.
[The wonderful case referred to above is

published in another column and will
prove of great value to thousands of our

readers —Ed ] vl2 5

Wants Others to Know it.

Samuel Morse, of Jonesvlllc, Vl„ says

" I am over seventy years of age, and for
years I have been troubled with an i letting

sore on my ankle. During the time I have’
tried nearly all remedies and have paid
many doctor’s bills in the vain endeavor to
euro ll, •but without success, until a short
time since, when I commenced the use of
Cole’s Carbolisalvo. It has worked a most

wonderful cure, and I am so thankful Hint

I want to let others know of the great
benefit I have received from it." Small
(Mixes, 35 cents; large boxes, 75 cents.

G. Willis, Dentist, of Grass Lake, will

l»c in Dr. Cbamplin’s office Thursday of

each week.

If you want to buy Lamps or Uamp
trimmings, iro to J Bacon A Co.

For Krnt.

’ A square room and bed room. Stove
privileges. Wm B Gildart.
The liest place to buy Cook St ives is

at J. Bacon & Co.

Buffalo Robes, Horse Blankets nud Lap
Robes at J. Bacon A Co.

C H E L S E A
SAYINGS BANK.

Organized Under the General Banking Laws of Michisaa.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Officers and Director*.

HON. SA M L C. IVES, ....... Presidkrt.
THOMAS S PEARS, ....... Vice Puksidckt,
GEO. 1*. OLAZIKR. ........ Cashier,

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORT* »X. Farmer aiid Capitalist.
JOHN K GATES, Farmer . I C*i»ttaH»t

HEM AN M WOODS :i k \\  a R ;

According to iln- Genera! Banking Law ol Michigan, Hie stockholders are individ-
ual A LaliJe i< r an additional umonnl equal lo the stock held by them, thereby
••leming a guarantee fund tor the lieueul c*. depositors of

9 1 GO. OOO. 00.

Three per cent interest is allowed on 11 Pavings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according »«* the nrfi-s o; ih- H i .k, and inn-rest compounded semi-annually.
Money to loan on unincumbered i<-;il • - un- and other good »ecurity.

Copies of the Rules ol the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished on application.% Third <liiar(crly Report.
- r— OF THE -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct. 2nd, 1882,
made in accordance with Section 18. 19 and 67 6f the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

K c * o ii r v c s.

Bonds, Mortgage* and other Loaps ..................... ..... $117850 94
Cash in VniiIi. mid iu Stale and National Banks, subject to demand 20 875 43
I ’rem iiun «« ' i .   .................................. * ____ 285 (18 f
Furuituie and Fixtures, ............................... 1929 97
Expense etc. ................... 7 ...................... . '750 58

$141,191 95

1. 1 a b I I 1 1 i c *.

Capital paid in ........................ - .......... ........ $50,000 00
Surplus amt h tiiilng %.    .............................. . 3 423 91
Due De|K>jiturs ......................... . ................ [ 87,769 04

$141,191 95

/ Goo P. OtAXIER, Cashier of the above n.unc«i bank, do solemnly sw»af that the
above? statement is true to the Im ̂ t of my knowledge and belie!.\ GEO. P. GLAZIER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me lids second day of October, A. D. 1883

Thrudous E. Wood, Notary Public.
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FRANK JAMES SURRENDERS t

Tlrwl of Balac Hantvd Uke a Wild Bm
ilia MUaoarl Bandit Appaala far Marry
and Glvea HlmaaU up to Govaraor Crtt-

I tandan.

Bo*.

JEriSKsox Orrr, Oct. 5, im.
After living for some four yean tba life of

 peacenbia, an# to all appeamncea a re#-
pcctabia and^tew abiding citixen, Krank
Jamoa yielded to tba parauaalon of relative#
end friends, end in tba bopa tbai after all ha
might not be convicted, or might be par-
doned, end a deep-aeated feeling that unleae
he did aurrender hla fata would be similar to
that of Jeaaa. wrote the following letter to
Uov. Crittenden:

an AfPEAL POE AMSESTT.
St. Lous, Mo., October 1, 1*0.

T. T. ('nttenJn. Governor
Your Excellency, time has demonstrated

ver caretullr 1 mi»y fthat however caretully 1 may follow the path
of good citttemdUp, and however successful I
may be in gaining the confidence and respect
of those who associate with me dally and dally and
know my every act, the work of heaping In-
famy oa the name which my children are to

none the leas convinced of the Importance
to society of having every man within
the gram of tba law nnWected la
his rights, however lawless he
may bars been, when he yield*
voluntarily and subuil-utivc .v to that law, and

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

— The employment of mules in place
of horses is on tbe increase in this ooun-

swasrrsa
aU the various ertma* rhMgig to That —The gotwe is 1 he easiest and least ex-

P«S«JuiK.wl.u>na*.
Mib»s ouaes neecassrc. I wtu decide what my I ihritw vrell thev must have a grass rang*.m XU

' Hale else ihan what it tinds in its wan-
nto the depot la this city at aa early hour
this morning there alighted from « two mm
woo. without mounting the depot pincfom
climbed the hUl and walked MsmVly south
ward to the McCarty Boose. Nobody wa» tr
the offloe when they arrived, bat they r«gl*
ternd aa John Edwards Sedans and K »

Winfrey. Marsh aU. Mo. Wheat the prw|Wi««»oi
entered the offloe, fast as the\ had fintshed
registering, and was latividiaced by Major Ml

dermis • n j

it whcMtM he otvily eh*sely confined and
lUTOh CM ahnadanuTott oortt, wheat and tege-

tahtoft for ahotu throe weeks.

— Otiolens must be Young to fry well.
1>tom and dissect. Wash, and rub in
aah and pepper while wet. Cover
the bottom of a s^wxler with lard. Let it

wards to Mr- Winfrey, he ooaMdercd « *m' j f« then lay « the pieces of chicken

bear goes uteadilyon and on as It began *e
manv years ago. The greater the crime which
startles the people of out Western •'talc, the
greater the certainty that it will be attributed
to my act or instigation. However strange It- ----- _ . _ . strange it
may seem that a man of the reputation 1 bear
should assume to possess either pride or
sensibility, 1 have the hardihood to InyH!
to some degree of both. For years the one

claim

Mamdesire of my heart is and has been to
the ctttxcnsHp which I lost in the dark days
when, in Western Missouri, every man’s haiid
Wa- St m Mcwuinst# rvtm I. I a... I • ~ v. ...... — ...was against his neighbor's, and' to have an

ortunity to prove, byopportunity to prove, by my submission to
the most rigorous test, that 1 am not unwor-

thing at this
es atte

thy of It. 4t would avail me not
day to revert to the circumstances attesting
my outlawrv, which 1 and thousands of oth-
ers regarded as extenuating. Those who were
where they could observe the events In that
little page of hUtory need ao re-
capitulation of them from roe, and
those who had nb personal knowledge
in the premise* have been so prejudiced
against me by reports of my evil doings that
they would naturally give no consideration
to tacts ot that character. The N peopis
large reason, and reason logically, that
where there l» so much smoke there must be
some fire ; that although some ol the charges
made against me mar be unjust, all are not
without Inundation, and that an evasion of
the offleers of the law is not the course o( an
innocent man. I bow to this logic and reply
that the man who Is making this appeal does
not do so from the standpoint of a martyr.
He comes to you, their representative, to say
thut though his suffering has been a hundred
times n renter than they have a knowledge of.
Immeasurably greater than the courts which
he evaded would have attached to his acta, he
recognizes that he has no right to complain
of his lot. He comes us a man who, conscious
of uu honest purpose, asks to be permitted to
do what an earnest, law- ahlding citixen mav
to remove from Missouri the odium for which
his name is in part responsible. He comes as
a man who, outlaw though he la. has for those
innocent ones who call him husband and
lather, a love as strong, devoted and deep as

-touud in men whose lives are blameless
before the world, aad as one who is anxious
to remove from their closet the akele-
tiou which has so long been Its hideous ocen-

If it were not tor the fear of respons!pant.
Lilitv lor that which I did not do rather' than
lor that which I did. Governor Crittenden, you
should never have had to put a price upon
my head. But an excited undjustlv indig-
nant public Is not discriminative, and when a
man is stripped of the safeguard of presump-
tive Innocence, with which the law virtually
surrounda him, as 1 won’ J be. he is put to the
dangerous necessity of proving a negative.
That fear is still with me. and. as 1 write, it
prompts me to abandon my present purpose,
and having fur nearly twenty years proved
my ability toevade all attempt* to capture me,
to take my little family and go to some remote
section where I can live a quiet life, free from
apprehension. That I refuse to obey such an
Impulse; that I prefer to go back to my boy-
hood's home and face my disgrace in order
to live it down; that I uin willing to place
pivself under surveillance to which no man in
Missouri hits ever yet been subjected, as must
naturally be the case should I return ; that 1
choose this rough course when smoother ones
offer, is, I humbly ’ submit, a proof
that X am not as bad as I have
been pointed out, and that the ele-
ments of manhood have not been entirely ob-
literated from my nature. Might terribly.
Governor Crittenden,' have the offenses
against society which have been charged
aguin-t the James family been revenged.
God knows enough bi.xxf has been spilled.

every day affair aad amtirwed the two *

At 9 o'clock the two s. roiled ahovt
town, the Mayor meeting bwwkw>»» acquain-
tance* and introducing WVafny. Re
turning to the hotel they kook dinner and de-
voted the afternoon to readme t .w tw.srr.ing
papers. About » o clock they jm. a.t* cmergc-l
anil walking over to the Cap to. gcouwd*
climbed the hill and entered the wind-'# >eaJI
big in the private offles of Gov. CWtohMMk. ! pTYSernag |
The latter, having had a lew bo '-r*' wotaoe of ‘ yayala, rut in
their coming, naturally ten Ju».iaa! over ttn*
gratifying’ culmination of hi* kmc fight
against the outlaw band and swmasoaevi- s
number of State offlcUl* to witaeas the hi*-

oover, ami frv UU done- Mix one egg
> entfc a s-vvmfvR id flour and a leaounful
at milk, aad pour over the chicken when
hen ier. saMtmjr ihe fryinjr pan in the oven
kmr enough »o cook the Hour and egg.
— l.Vank'r'a o'

—Two Chinese were arroeted in Phil-
adelphia for gambling. They explained,
through a witness, that they were deal-
ers in Chinese products. Certain sus-
pieious-lookinf cards were records of
money deposited; perforated sli|»s of
pa|>er were lists of good* sold, watches
wore on the table so that the proprie-
tors might know when to send their ous-

* home, and dominos were playedtomers home, and dominos were pIfHr\
just for fun. 'This story was rather elab-
orate, but the police magistrate accept*
edit.— AT. Y. Sun.

Haary oVwfJrut.m.
— A owrospondent of the Rural Hew

Y*ri*r gives the following receipe for
pumpkins: Pare, remove
«mall pieces and steam un-

 Ui leo^ter. I ‘rain in a colander until
* free from juk*’, then press into jars and
. jdaoe over the fire in cold water. Boil
efowly one and a half hours, then take

tortcal event. White t&cy were couim unng . - , ^ . . ,* ,•

upon the tetter from Fmnk. to which «b- fT'mi lh* ̂  *n‘1 -vou ,l° slU.V °th:
Governor had c*l!ed attention. Majvxr

igh
enouxli ticart* hrokcu, enough live* blighted.'
God know* that If it 1* the purpose ol the law1 purpoi

dng Us punislmiiintto nrevent crime by making
awful to contemplate, that pm |m>s« has been
•ened In a largo degree iu those ten y ears of
terror and tragedy. Is it.- demand for ven-
geance tn-atiabier Is "justice tempered with
mercy” a mere noetical nothing' Must the
great State of Mlasoun indulge a -pint of re-
venge until It lias secured the la-t ounce of
flesh? t>r, laying all consideration* of merev
aside, can not your state— 1 would to God I
could -ay my 'tnie— better afford, now that it
ha- vindicated it* law* a- no State ever did
peior.-, to *ay to its -irpplu-ant*. ’• Yes, ooine
u. i' e will convert your very notoriety into
n j.ow. rinl instrument of go*#.! ami order. We
Wui. r trsly as an unsentimeiital invesuucut,
restore you to citizensliip and give you an
opportunity to prove your contrition and
further purpose*. We will call upou
you to use your experience aud knowl-
edge ol, wrong-doing in the enforce-
ment of the laws which you have in the past
been charged with violating, and when by
y ear* of correct deportment and honest in-
dustry vou have won the confidence of *all of
those a ho now condemn you. we will point to
It all a* u proof of our wisdom. ” if 1 were
certain that I would not lie made a -crape,
goat. I would never have troubled you with
this petition, but would have long ago faced
your court* and met your charges, but oncer _____ pn ...... .
in the tabs 1 would have had, to accept all the
chances, and while none would have been m
tcrested ill proving my iniioccntb- ol what
ever might be alleged, many' might And it to
their advantage to as*i-t In convicting me.
I*ut yourself in my place for one moment,
and then judge of my course in keeping out
id the las’s clutches. There 1* one considers
tton oti.er than already mentioned which has
weighed heavily in favor of my taking my
present -tep. for Jive months I have be* n
in constant dread that some rash friend of
mine m Je.-e’s, or some silly person seeking
notoriety, might carry out the threat* of u-
•a**inai)i>n which have been, according to
published lejKirt.*, poured in upon you. .-im-
pose for one- moment that that
had occurred, 1* there a man lliing who
would not have held me re-ponsible for it.'
And yet, not only were the threat* not mine,
as you wtu discover by comparing them with
toy wrltinz, but the thought

tbs
Ed

ward* and his companion walked tiK 5tv»p-
ping In front of the Governor, MaJ- Edward*
said:

•* Governor, this is Frank James. He U her«
to give himself up.” This brlel introduction
brought fare to face the Executive of Missouri
and the noted outlaw whose name has been
a terror in this State and is latuiliar through-
out our land, If not the whole world. It ma*a
scene without a precedent 'Ju the annals ol
the state, and to all present ^ a* luten*elv in-
teresting and dramatic. To all appearance!
Frank James was the coolest man in the
room. While MaJ. Edward* wa* introducing
him his countenance w as a* quiet and calm
in its expression as if the bu-lne-s in hand
were no concern of hi*. He advanced a •tep
toward the Governor, and by a dexterotu
movement unbuckled a l*elt from aronnd hi*
body and, holding it tow ard the Governor,
said:

“Governor. I am Frank James. I surrender
my arm* to you. I have removed the load*
from them ; they are not loaded. They have
not been out of my possess! m since 1*64. No
other man ha* ever had them since then. 1

now give them to you personally. 1 deliver
myself to you and ths law.”
Governor Crittenden received the proffered

belt, pi-tol and cartridge*, and with charac-
teristic courtesy requested Frank to be seated,
saying that he was very glad to meet him,
particularly in this manner.
Frank James answered that he had come »n

and surrendered hiui-wd! bccnu-c he desired
to do a* he had done for years— that is. live
the life of a law abiding citizen. He hoped
to be able to pro\ c that he was not to bad as
be hud been paint< >1. Although he had b'-cn
living the IMeof aquiet, orderly and law abid-
ing citizen for four years, he well knew that
everything criminal aud bad that had been
committed of late year* had been credited to
him.
To the Governor he said, with mme earnest-

ness in his tone than he bad hitherto shown,
“II some one were to a-*a*sinute you, al-
though I might be able to prove myself en-
tirely iunocent, 1 would not be able to con-
vince people that I wa* guiltless of the crime.
They have been in the habit of attributing all
manner of crimes to me. and are ready to be-
lieve anvtliing they hear.”
Governor Crirt- ndtn said: “I have re-

ceived over half a bushel of letter* from yon,
or from those profe*sing tu be you. I have
received them not only from three or four
different men on the same day, hut from
several different state*.”

’* Yes," answer* l the outlaw, "this proves
that anv crime, no matter by whom com-
mitted, Is likely to be laid to me. I have sur-
rendered liecauae I wish this to end. and to
prove, a* 1 can, that for four years I have
l>e«ii a law-abiding citizen and that I have
been painted blacker than I urn. 1 do it for
my wife and child'* sake. I am In your
hands, to do with me a* you *«>e best.”
As^oonasthe talk between the Gov-rnsr

and Frank wa* over those pre*ent gathered
around him. Adjutant-General Waddell said
to him, ” I met you to-day at dinner, but had
no idea who you wen-.” No one would take
the quiet, calm man, with the wide, ojien
and frank -looking eyes, for the outlaw who
had he’.u -way over Missouri for so long.' His
clear complexion indicated habit* of temp r
anee. and ibere wa* not an ounce of superflu-
ous flssh upon his frame. He showed him-
self to be a man who could patiently undergo
great barshlp, while hisete*, though in no
wise restless, saw and closely observed every •

thing alioiit him.

It was not long before the newsnf the Frank
James *urTender spieMd to every part of the
city. It created more excitement than any-
thing that ha* taken place here for many
years, «nd n »t> earn of curious people set to-
ward the M 4 arty House, where, until nearly
II o’clock, the C'-lehrlty held a levee. Even
from the "Kingdom of Callaway” there came
a delegation, all solid for Frank James, and
considering It un honor to b» allowed to take
him bv the hau l. They assured him that it it
was lelt to the people of Callaway, he w ould
la* a free man.

The noted outlaw conversed cheerfully
II w ho appmaelied

fruit. Pumpkins piuservikier kind of fruit, rump
in this wav in the fall will fnalwexeeMent
pies mov time during the following sum-
mer.
—A correspondent of the Country

iicntkni in writes concerning poisoning
by ivy: "I have found a free use of cold
water to be the best remedv for poison
from poison vine. Formerly 1 sufi’ered
long and severely. Xow, on the first
appearance of the poison on the skin, no
matter on what part of the body. I pour
cold water on it until thorough! rvjiuli’d.
On reappearance of the fever, or rvihr-ss
with iteniug. I again douche as fully as
nt first, and repeat, if necessary, several
time’s. If the face is poisoned lie down
and shut the eyes, letting another do the
|K)uring. Where the hands have touched
the poisoned skin be sure to wash them
at once. No one need sutler -more than
twenty-four hours who uses cold water
as above/*

— The man who worships the fortune
he has made is no more intelligent than
the heathen who pray* to the little
wooden god he has whittled into shape.

A ytshsr Caught.
“On mj last trip to Uic 8ut<*,” said Mr.

Arthur Fisher, of thts paper, “I caught a very
bad cold which settled Into a severe case of
rbeumstUin. I did not know what to do for
It, so I resolved to purchase 8L Jacobs Oil
for trial Happy thought. I began applying
the Oil, and in two weeks was as well as ever.

—Toronto (Canada) Glut*.

A touho country lady of Missouri slashed
an insulting fop with a knife. 8be piobsblj
wanted to cut a swell.— CoartWownwf.

ru”ro*rt”-crows, cleared out by “ Rough ou

“I meant,” said he, "to buy a Bfw hat— a
stove-pipe; but it ended in smoke. — DWJudge. .

•It is Impossible for a woman to suffer from
weakness after taking Lydia K. Flukham's
Vegetable Compound.

Iowa claims to raise more onions than any
other State in the Union, and the aayt so
with weeping tye*.— Detroit Free Fret*.

Skixnt Men. ” Wells' Health Renewer” re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. |L

Ween is a vegetable not a vegetable I When
it Is what you cauliflower.

Reddino's Russia Salve is an invaluable
dressing for Inflamed and sore joints. Price '&c.

WHIT WE DO HOT LIKE TO SEE I
A man who knows so much yon cannot tell him say

The feeling between ague aud quinine is
exceedingly bitter.— Rr**«»rfc/0e Hen*.

A race- hor* e, like the law, must always
take its course.

The Carson City (Ner.) 4/>peaf says: 8t.
Jacobs Oil is good for rheumatism, neuralgia

aud a thonssud different ills. .

Hale's Honey of Horehounil and Tar

uiluute.

One of the old veterans of Wall street was
the other day giving some fatherly advice to
one of his sons about to be married, and in
dosing his sermon he said : “ Directly after
the ceremony there will be a banquet, of
course. When your wife turns over her plate
she will find a check for f.V),000 under It.”
"Do you think sol" “ Oh, I kuow it. That’s
the prevailing style nowadays. The check
will lie pas*«d around and finally given to you
to pocket” "And next day 1 will draw the
money on It?” ‘‘Oh, no, you won’t” “Why
not f” "Because there won't be any to draw.
Don’t make a dolt of ypurself by rushing to
the bank.” "But 1 thought— ” "No matter
what you thought . Save the chock to frame
and hang up. When I was married thirty
rears ago mV wife found cue under her plate.
I’ve got it yet I thought too much of her
father to mortir
has always respect
illy son. If yon
you can send i

Free Frett.

Profit of Sprint Cbickens.

It has boon said mat a sprinz chicken
the only Animal of which, aofoologista

could not determine the age. 1 know
the age of every brood of mine. Of two
brood.*, hatched May 1‘2 and 1 . I sold
eleven cockerels the past Week; they
weighed fifty-nine pound*, and brought

Condition* of Longevity.
Nature will allow man to live long and be

bapnv on condition that hor laws of life and
health are obeyed. Keep the blood pure, keep
the bowels regular, keep the kidneys strong,
keep the mind dear. Those are her four chief
commands. ^Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and
Bareaparilla is a great help iu maintaining
these conditions.

An extraordinary thing in ladies' bonnets—
a cheap one.

twenty cents a pound, live weight, rank-
~ l.Mt. Of t licso two broo U I have

left nine pullets, which^ weigh about four
pound* each; at the same price *lhoy

il ‘

never um: moment entertained by Tue.*? have wl,ly‘11 w,,° approached him. and niweeUt-d
now -tated my cam*, and have, I trua^jayold- ijy*vdralily impressing a number of intlueu-

>k i( youV-ud "Hal persons.ed any suvorof mawki»line»«. j a*k Ifvo _____
eog-GG-ntiv with \>,ur duty give me some

hope for amnesty under the condition 1 have
»pecillcd. It uitty -tnk»- you that modesty is
not the tuost prominent cnuractcristic of this
rt*;ucNt. but It should he remembered that it
comes from a man who u -till at large and
the uncertainty ol whose whereabouts 1*. al-
though It need not be, the cause of a deal of
apprehension. I do not appeal a man who,
having followed the wrong course until his
head U whitening and he is tottering on the
verge of the grave, la taught repentance
by his Incapacity tor further Iniquity, but
a* one who l- yet young and vigorous,
an*! has n-avinuhlc ground to be-
lieve that there are more years yet left him
for active serv ice w ithin the pule ol society
Ilian those which he ha- 9pent outside of It.
I submit that thl* >- not an improper ques-
tion for your consideration, whether It would
not be better to have Frank James a hunter of
fugitives than a fugitive? whether Frank
James, humbled, repentant and reformed be-
fore the wirld, will not be an example more
fraught with good n, tin* ristiie generation
than Frank James a mysterious wanderer, or
the occupant of a felon * cell or grave? This
appeal, though anonymousund no-sibiy with-
out a complete precedent, is not the result
of a sudden whim, hut U born of a de-
termination which lias been forming for yeara
and which haa already stood the test ol four
year* of nooer, tndusttlou- turm life, a* I will
have no difficulty in satisfying you. I am
prouder of the nerve which has enabled me
b> take this step in behalf ol tnv better nature
than any courageous act of all my past hie f

write this letter from tit. Louts, and leave it
here to be mulled. An answer addre**ed In
rare of my wife at fiide|>emlence Mo. will
reach me, and I need not say how fervently I
pray that it will not he the answer of a
Nemesis.
Youra, contritely and hopefully,

Frank Jambs.
After writing the above letter Frank Jamoa

went to Jarkaon County and reinaiued In or
near Independence until tt>« receipt of the
following:

GOVERNOR CRITTRNUEN’* REPLY.

When asked if th# huge reward offered In*
duccdhlmto come In, F'runk -aid: "Wlun
that proelamatiun was l-*ucd. I knew the
atnoum would accomplish the purpose. That
amount placed on n mnu’s head, dead or
alive, would Insure hf* capture.”

Frank said he had not been in MNsouri for
over a year previous to Sept. U, when he
reached 't.Jxmi*.

—In San Francisco, Sept. ?, Hattie
Henderson, aired thirteen, placed a
search warrant upon the house of her
father, J. VV. Henderson, and recovered
some of her property which he had re-
fused to deliver to her. The ca*o is in-
terestin'; a* showing the property rights
of minor children in California. The
issue of the warrant was baaed upon two
sections of the State civil code, which
declare that “the parent, as such, ha*
no control over the property of the
child,” and that “no person, whether a
parent or otherwise, has any power *•
guardian of property except b, - , . .. 'Y appoint-
ment, as hereinafter provided.” — i'hi.
cago Timet.

EXKCtITIVE IlKeAHtMKNT,
JEFFERSON CJlTT, Mo., Oct. 5, IMO.

Frank Jam** .

HIM— Yoar letter, dated Ht. Ixniis, October I,•* S SI — aaswswzs , wswswa *7W. asvxuire, a fvi UUrr
IHeS. ha* b'Nin received, in which you apply to
me for uu amnesty or u pardon. Under the
(’on-titation of this Sluts 1 cun not grant a
pardon, even if Inclined to, iM-fore conviction
of some crime. Whether you cun be con-
victed of any violation of the law It is not
for me to say. That the courts ot the
State will determine in the proper way when

I think it wise in yonyou are before them,
to aDun don the life vou are charged
lending, and In surreudctlng to the legal an

with

ttaoritieaof the state or the county in which
you are teemed. If innocent of those charges,
then you will have Rn opportunity to prove it
to the world. If guilty, the Uw rtletate* the

you surrender, ̂ on, a*
other man rhm'ged with crime,
have a fair and Impartial
IntidliMMce aud character of
this
trial

any
nd wdl

trial. The
the marts of
tee* of such a
from me, one
by the preju
’ j, but under
cNtabllHhod
•a the laws
rime. I am

Wheeling, W 1 VaTwhlll^ranSng ?n
play, stumbled and fell, striking her
forehead against a solid little mound of
gravel, producing what seemed to be a
mere scratch on the forehead, which, at
the- time, did not attract special atten-

What at first seemed to bemerellion. <•> nisi, aeeuieu u) oe merely
a scratch soon encrusted over, but did
not heal, and a doctor being called, a
triangular i»ebble, the size of a com-
pressed pea, was removed from beneatn
the skin, where it wa* firmly imbedded.

would bring $7.20. equal to $19 for tli
whole. I am feeling one quirt of corn
a day for every ton fowls, old and young
together. The chickens sold were about
one hundred days old, and estimating
that they have consumed on the average
a pint a day for ten, they have cost to
feed just $2.50, (corn being worth eighty
cents a bu-hul.) The hens owe mo noth-
ing on account of these chickens, for
they laid .several eggs in the coops be-
fore they were turned out, and have laid
every second day since, .so that they do
theifsbare well. The chicks have there-
fore paid me up to the present 918.50.
or 82] cents each. In regard to this un-
certain arrival (zoologically considered)'

then, I could toll the scientific men
that a spring chicken gains its highest
development in the neighborhood of a
summer boarding-house, and Chat its
age varies from two months to live years.
But, seriously, now that tin* summer
boarding- house is invading the distant
rural districts and has already spread far
among the farms, is not the business of
raising spring chickens one well worth
the attention of a farmer who is within
driving distance of one of the** bottom-
less gulfs for the disposal of eggs and
poultry? A few years ago I sold more
than 400 pair of young chickens to a
board! ug-hoilse near where 1 then lived,
at fifty cents each, large and small:
n any of them were revenoiisly seized
when they weighed but little over a
pound, and before September I bad not
a chick left to dispose of. Thexi Were I

the surplus from a dock of a litilo more |

than a hundred hens. The fact is, farm- !
ers have never yet worked the mine of
wealth they may find in the production
of poultry and eggs.— for. .V. F. Times.

R. M. Bcnton, of Columbus, Ind., writes:
" For kidney complaint, indigestion, and
weak lunire I can conscientiously recommend
as a reliable cure Dr. Gu* sott’s Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla. I have used it myself and
recommeiuk-d it to my friends, with most sat
sfactory results.”

The milking stool Is the latest In the "dec-
orating” line It la -affected only by tht
"cream of society. ”

Nearly a Miracle.
Asenith Hall, Binghamton, N. Y., writes;

“1 suffered for several mouths with a dull
pain through left luuc and shoulders. I lost
nix spirits, appetite and color, and could with
difficulty keep up all day. My mother pro-
cured some Brut kick Bi.oon Bittkkb: I took
them a* directed, and have felt no paiu since
first week after using them, and am now
quite well.” Price, II.

Tue snob who wears an cye-gl_ ..... ..
looks of the thinx might aa well walk lame
for the same purpose.— JV. 0. Picayune.

•#*‘‘8kl!l and patience succeed where force
. . The quiet skill and patient research

which brought forth Kidney- Wort illustrates
the truth of the fable. Its grand success ev-
erywhere is admitted. Disease never comes
to tis without u cause. A*k any good phy-
sician the reason and he will tell vou some-
th lag interferes with the working of the great
org«na. Kidney-Wort enables them to over-
come all obstructions and preserves perfect
health. Try a box or bottle at once.

lie schools the other day aa a scholar, am? aa
be cune home at night Ids mother inquired of

voice; "I saw four boys licked, one girl get
her ear pulled, aud a great big scholar buru
his elbow ou the stove. I don't want to miss
a da’fy. if I c m possibly help it.— AVie Haven
UegUler.

tK^eor

Last year’s drosacTmay bo easily
brought' into *tyle by arranging a pan-
nier-' Ira jmd sash of satin surah on tho
edge of ihe bas pie. The plait* of laal
year's ba* pies are taken out. and the
— :uu.s are sowed up and bound to the
edges. A surplice drapery of surah
over the bosom is added, and the sleeves
tire trimmed to match, with a pull* at the
tup. if the wearer- 1* slender; n plaited
-enrf at the wrist if she be .stout. Thu
large buttons of last year are replaced
by small round ones, the old button-
holes lieing conuoaled eithor by ‘making
the dress Ian the other way, or, if that
can not well be done, by inserting n
vest, or a plastron. Fashion authorities
say that a groat many pl&stons, or vest s,
are to be worn, some' embroidered, some
plain, some plaited. These may be either
of the dress material, or, with band of
similar ribbon, which is more frequent,
of the* fabric used for trimming. A late
French fashion plate shows a novel
bodice will! plait. ul plastron of the dross

g'KKls. framed iubatidsof two-inch satin
ribltefi, around the neck, and bands and
bows on t be sleeves. Ribbon sashes are
fashionable, commencing from tho side
scum of the bodices and tied in front,
and since the favorite arrangement of
these is over a polonaise to . simulate the
|x»inl of a bodice, it will readily be seen
that in clever hand* they may easily bo
used to hide a seam when the basque
has Ih’cii leqgiheneil. A -very stylish
Baris dress in two fabrics hai the bodice
cut like tho familiar cuirass, now known
aa the jersey basque. In front, this has

A Fool Once More.
"For tea jeurx my wife wux confined to her

bed with such a complication of ullmenUthat
no doctor could tell what waa the m itter or
cure her, aud I used up a small fortune iu
humbug stuff. Six months ago I saw a U. 8.
flair with Hop Bitters on It, ami 1 thought I
would be a fool ono« more. 1 tried it. but mv
folly proved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured
her, she 1* now os ueliluid strong as any man's
wife, and It emt me only two dollars. Such
follypays.— H.W., Detroit, Mich.— JV* Frets.

The compositor
. ------- who tortured "Old Bay

Line'' into "OM Baby Mine,” has been given
u lilty years’ furlough.— Aormfo.ro Herald.

Deaf a* a Fo*t.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont, states that

for fifteen mouths she was troubled with a
disease In the ear, causing entire deafness. In
ten minutes alter using Tiiomah’ Kclectrio
mil she fcuud relief, and In a short time she
was entirely cured and' her hearing restored.

It doesn't do to engage in a dispute with a
chemist, for he always has a retort ready.—
JtiKkUiHU Courier (Jutell*. . ........ ..............

A Great Bucoehs.- Headache banished by
Dr. Benson’s Celery aud Chamomile Pilla,
nervous or dyspeptic.
—Eczema (salt rheum), humors and pim-

ples, cured by Dr. Benson’s 8k!n Cure.

Tun best thing to take
breath. .

before singlBg—

UP. 1 he most brilliant shades possible, on all
fabrics, arc made by the Diamond Dyes. Un-
equalled for brilliancy and durability. 10 cU.

THE MARKETS.
New York. October 9. 1KS3.

LIN K STOCK— Cuttle ........ (ft 3.1 ttfia M

a narrow pointed vest of green and gold
brocade, tho vest of the ink

— A very quick child made an obser-
dion to her governess, the other day,

which had a great deal of truth in it.
•*Jlow is it, my dear,” inquired the lady,
‘•that you do not understand this nimplo
thing?” “I do not know, indeed,” she

rat
answered with a perplexed look ; “hut I
sometimes think 1 have so many thing*
to learn that I have not time to under-
stemd.”— Y. /ml* penitent.

— A newspaper iu Maine, in solicit-
ing donations for a prison library, Rays :

“Anyone having a copy of ‘Gates Ajar’
or ‘Gates Wide Open’ will confer a fa-
vor by sending it to the librarian of the
prison.”

lice being of
dark green gros grain. At tho back,
from the neck down, is laid a fiat hox-
jdail, with a double fold on eaoh edge,
in a sort of modified Watteau, held fiat
to the very edge of the basque, whence
it opens out over Ihe tournuro iu a full
Watteau plait, falling low on the skirt of|
the dress. The edge of the basque is
finished by a deep fringe in the colors of
the brocade. The skirt is short, with
three plnitings of groii gram at the foot,
and above this is brocade covering the
whole skirt back and in front in a sort
of straight tunic, slashed and piped on
the lower edge —the 'opening* being ton
inches deep, allowing gros grain be-
tween. This now model may easily ho
applied to renovate a hair- worn d I'usu.
An effective mode of trimming a skirt,
where the material is cut up into many
pieces, is to put a single box or side-
plaiting at the foot, and cover the skirt
aboYe that, for the depth of twelve inches

or more, with alternate .perpendicular
box- plaits and pullings, the latter, being
shirred across in clusters ai intervals ol
four inches. — CVucoyf limes.

Hoys' ~

FLOt U- Good to Choice .....
IbUetfts ...................

WHKAT-No. 2 lied ..........
N'». S Spring ...............

COHN -No. 2 .........
OATS— We*tern Mixed .......
IIVB ..........................
I’OHK-Mcw* ..................

WOOL— Domestic.... .. ......

CHICAGO.
DHf^N'ES— Extra .............. 7fc ft |7 00

1 01 ft
'.O’ ft

ft
r.i ft

ta 7*i ft si <o
la is ft iu v»

r»Hft - u
a ft 47

6 50
S 75
7 50
8 50
1 04
I 0 >

7«H
40

Choice ____ 

Buichers* Block ..........
Him-k • auie.... . ..........

HOOB— Live— G'mkI t<» Choice

B l I T Kit -< ’roa me r y . ..... . . .

FI.0UH- Winter .............

GRAIN— Wheat, No. if Hprin*
Corn. No. 2 ..........
oat*. No. 3 ...............
Rye. No. 3 ........ .........
11a ley, No. 3 ..... . .......

BROOM Colt N-
R'^l-Tippod Hurl .........
Flue Green ......... . ......
Inferior. ..............
Cixmked ................

PORK— Mce* ....... . .........
LARI > — stcura ...............
LLMHKIt-

Cominon Dressed Hiding.. 30 00
Flooring ..... .. ........
Common Buurds ........ .

Ft-neirur ....... . .........
|j«th ................... .

BIlillFlcS ..... . ..... ..... .„ . BAHT LIBKItTY.
CAri’LK Ik-t ..... ^ ...... fd 35

H?,

Jg
C« >111111011 .....   •* .vi

___ .... HAl.TIMoRK,
UATTLR— Bart ...... fe no

nraw’",,,"” ... ........... 4 "0

8H EBP— Poor to Choiue. ... .. a

wi'vft
«I\ft
:te»ft
5‘ ft
83 ft

6 ft

13 00 ft

31) (HI

15 50
14 no
3 no
3 10

SI 50
:« o
1H 00

ft 10 00
ft 3 75
ft a io

ft w '.5

ft ft 60
ft h :u
ft • 00
ft 4 75
ft a 35

h

ft W 75
ft 5 00
ft , t-’ tw
ft 536
- - - r

Pr rsouul I

The Voltaic Belt Ca, Marsh all, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost Vitality ami
kindred troubles, ffuarantecln* speedy and
complete restoration of health ami manly vixor.
Address as above. N. It. —No risk is incurred,
as thirty day’s trial Is allowed.

One pair of boots or shoes saved every resr^v
using Lyou’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

Keep your feet dry,
Grease ou your boots.

by using Wise’s Axle

Wish’s Axle Grease Is the cheapest.

Take from your Grocer only National Yeast.

Use Wise’s for economy.

Try the new brand. “Spring Tobacco.'

WSIIL

CQliiM.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Boot, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preparation on aarth equals Hr. Jicovt Ou.

u a ta/e, sure, simple and cheap External
R-medy A trial entails but the eomparatiTsly
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
wUMain can hare cheap and poaiUre proof of iu

Directions in Dereo Languages. 1
OLD BY ALL DRUOOI8T8 AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

. VOGELER Sl CO.,
_ _ Baltimore, M(L, V. 8. A.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Siil’s Tonic Syrij
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority oeer all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to tho
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no ease whatever will it fail to euro It
the directions are strictly fol lowed and earried
ont. In a great many oases a single doee has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho general health. Xt is,

inhowever, prudent, *nd in every ease more cer
tain to care, if Its use is continned in smaller
doeee for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difflcnlt and
long-standing eases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the boweD In
good order. Should the patient. however, re-good order. Shoold the patient, however, re-
quire a cathartic medlcine.after haring taken
three or four doses of the Tonio, n single dose
«f BULL’S VEGETABLE vAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.
The genuine SMITH’S TONIO SYRUP mnst

have DR. JOHN BULL’Sprivate stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN Jk

only has the right to
to origli

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or yon will be deceived.

X3X1.. JO HINT IQTTXjsXj,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Pried pal OfBre, Ml Rain 8ti, LOUISVILLE, EY.

NEWEST INI BEST.

Fr»®s #f seek bsok, 7* esata.

SOUNOD'S IEW ORATORIO,

THE REDEMPTION.

Mss****' •peeimea copy.
« Vrlss, Sl.ow.

MBsiissrt:

Tk# MtaL JSjJf,, oeornwn

A yellow sagroa-ec Hired •kla, when Burdock Blood

BIU«re la guaranteed to report the complexion.

Oae man occupying a section In a railway car. and
Me valise and grip sack hail another, while modert

people are sduccxod In and packed away sardine atylc.
A lire bnatneas man who le oftener Incapacitated

from business on account of dyspepsia, when Burdock
Wood IHtteri Is guaranteed to cure the worst case of

this Insidious man -killer.

The man In the street oar who site and waita for soma

other fellow to get op and give a lady the scat

A person who le always complaining of blUona at-
tacks. and sick headaches wh -n the trouble can so

easily he cured by using Burdock Blood Bitten.

A tilralny prim lay Lib dt dsh dl cigarette smoking
specimen of Mist Nancy, who parts his hair la the

center and tries to pass for a nice young man.
A person that we like, but whom we would like much

better If he did not come so close on account of his
dMgrreshle foul breath, and who won’t take Burdock

ill mmI flitters to purify It.

\ person who will tuoofleo in proving to every lady

hug.* proportions; especially al a theater.

The man who reads this, and who falls to prescribe

Rttnlock fllood Bitters to UU wife, who U a martyr to

it ! i .'ulachcs.

“Golden Days.”
A HIGH-CLASS WEEKLY

— von—

Airy book mailed. •poet

MON A HEAR. 7,
OA-lVKli DIT*0*

fenraefliii
Osusrvalory circular Of \«

SkOOKi
cL,

.

* ' •

BOTS AND 6IB18.

SPECIMEN COPY
SENT FREE.

Send your Name and Address

on a Postal Card, and you will

receive a Paper by Beturn Mail.

Goldin Days Is a slxtew-pnge weekly, filled with
stories, sketches of adveMtop, Tnstnicllrc matter and
everything that can Interest, entertain and bciicflt boys
and girls.
The whole aim and purpose of Goldvn Days, and

which permeate* every snlcle that appears In Its pages.
Is to teach children obedience, honesty, truthfnlue____ . „ _ _____ honesty, truthfnlticM
and - reverence for the GoUten Jiule as Ihe true guide
Of life.
Among Its writers of Serial Stories are:
UABRY CAnXEMON,

FRANK. H. MTOt'KTON,
FRANKLIN < \ I. KINK.

FRANK H. teiNVEREE,
EUIIF I.FIGII WIUTTMUIF.Y,

MRU. rilKIHTINF MTEFHENS,
FANNIE WII.I.l A MM,

JAMEM OTIE,
----- - OIAVER OPTIC.

The leading srlentlstt, clergymen and educators tre
aiiKaicd u|K»n Uolubn Pats. Its Illustrations are pro-
fuse and In the highest style of art.
Rev. I). P. Kidder. D. D.. will give each week a

lucid and scholarly exposition of the International
Sunday-school Lesson of the succeeding week.
Ptuutednm will perplrx and delight the Ingenious

boys and girls, as It has In the past.
The Letter llax will continue lo dispense useful In-

formation. and to answer the queries and publish the
Notices of Kxeliange of our young friends.

Ill stoi

MERCHANT'S OARGLINO OIL Is (he
ohlest and tho standard liniment of the
United Btatea. fjtrgoalxo, 31.00; medium 60
rontoJ •mall, 25 oentsi atnall aiso for famll

coin*; M'-redmnt's Worm Tal>l

in general uiotvhundtoo.

For Ftmllj Um.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with whit*

wnAPPKii, prepared for bunmn floah, U put
up in Htuttll tusttloa only, and doc* not stain

I’ricx) 35 oeuu.tho skin.

The Garbling Oil Almantc for 1888
Is now in tho hand* of our printer, and will

be randy for distribution during the months
of NovemlHTand December, 1M3. TheAI-
tnanno for tho coming year will be more use.
fill and instruelivo than ever, and will be
sunt free to any address. Write for one.

Ask (he Neareftt Drnpglst,
If tho dealers in your ploeodo not keep

Merchant s Gurgling Oil for salo, Insist upon
their Minding to us, or where they get their
medicine*, and get It. Keep thebortlo well
corkrtl, and shake it before using. Yellow
wrapper for animal and white for human
lle«b.

Special Notice.

The Merchant’* Gargling OU has been In
usoasa Hulmont for half a century. AU we
ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and foUow dk
rectiona.
The Gargling OU and Merchant’* Worm

Tablets are for cale by all druggists and deal-
ers In genenti merchandise throughout tbs

Manufactured at Ltiekport, N. T., bv Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil Company,

Becretjiry.

MASON & HAM1 'N
0RGANSS& '

•t no other Amer
l.xvlng been fonstf eqasl »t any. Also
j’f Tltf '01; 4^4 nciiavM* Rtam. (#nt crttrisvtAM

In short, Oolpkn Dat* will slop *i no expenne to
deserve. In a higher degree than ever before, the title
that the discriminating nubile hare bestowed upon It—
that of the ’’Prince of Juvenllca."

arnscRiFTioN katf.*, eitoer for
TUE WEEKET OR MONTIIE Y PARTi
For 1 month .................................. Eric.
For S months ................................ 50e.
For U months . ............................. 7He.
For A months.. ............     Gl.OO
For fl months ....................... ; ......... 1.50
For 1 year .................................... a.OO
Subscriptions can begin with anv nnmber. flack num-
b'^Urpr®!d0^«^ ̂ “Ve0^ an postage.
Money sltouUI Ift* si-ni 10 us ehlier by Post-ofnee

Order or !(• gtstered lA-tler. so as to provide as far aa
possible against Its loss l.y mall.
All ronuminlcationa, buslnes.or otherwise, must be

addressed to JAMES Kl.VKIt*ON,
Pui.llsher of Goldin Data Philadelphia, Pa.

sSsKpSS
cir< icto/Iy unrivaled Sg a** '*«A«r
• or psymeni*. New '

is
esey nsy meats. New

PIANOS
flltrettstad
This CW- tnx
nirne»'d *
»

_ _ _ _ Ini rod
provemenU; s<idlag to power ar
anrsMIliy. fW not require l
m*r*s ui other Mann. I”
FREE. The M AEON *
n.Mrrtnnn VVs., 104 Trei*
14th si New York. 14EV’,

E.%
ilhToe and

all Ol

EXPOSITi
Oon'S FsrgsS (k

LEMMANIMho rA
He m>IU everything you wsav*
y*md y>ur ponsy^sajrw^i re

* »r r nre nnd

TIITOIL0*''.

i£i
r*JT

* \&JLe

AGE
iLmSIss or Usol

Make Monoy FetP

AGENTSiC0BJ!?.«’s

WANTED

Mrs. Owens’ Gl

THI FINEST IN THE WORLD, and ths fc.t.
• »« Acetirstefy written. clearly piinted on tine
l«per, cU-ganUy Ulufirauxl iuxl beauUruny buund. No
other nooks thslr squal. ‘ —equal. All new sail no n>ni|>ellUon.
Territory clear. They snilsfy the Agent because they sell
fast, the people on account ot their value.

“Newman’s America.” ZfZ'ZZi'ZTt*
IUuKr«,>l>r from thsRswnS IlMlIder* to July IM.
ms.*. The only book covering the subject.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
Tile only ooinple to account of the MKaaorl f Italia wa.

sut>
>|M-dl
\\K

“ Ths JeannetU." S5=3ay3,S3iK
S:a|>l»rMltu<
HA VIM. MAX

i. inch i .trig
t-I- and IH

ey.l
¥ K AAHia.V.

e i.oau.
as a. \s..

IwWitinishrt- to Mswssks.
JPruellmsl m

Outfit si as. F. E.
AffO rntion ntmmX.

A SCHrFOR SALE.
First-Class bva

AT A TER V I.OW gs
JOIIK MoOURDY, 7» J

gl.Ot rTIONIET Sk .lt»r
and good pieces, ooly tea

“Pictorial Family Bible.” p^s^te:talntnghu.il Ul*|he hew TesluMieul. Mu
Keuture-s and Illustration, than any other edition.
The most i-IHs H A I. X I AIM* granted by any Pl.’ll.

.IMIIIAU HIM MS.. PHUMI'f l*LAt.i>i.h. Ml
UK LAVA*

for circulars and terms. Terri lory laWrite quickly t

A COOK PUBLISHIHO CO.,
96, 3S, M A 100 Metropolitan Block, CHICAGO, ILL, **• W ish.

(lOTTSTfRi

m
blUEBS

The true antidote to

he effects of miasma |
Hostetler's Slom- j
h Bitten. This

medicine Is one of th#

most popultr reme-
dies of an age of suc-

cessful proprietary I
BpselfloC and Is la I
Immense demand i

whererer on this Con-
tinent fever and sgue i

rtlsU. A wineglass- |
ful three times a day ;
Is the best possible |

prepsrinive for en- *

countering a malari-
ous atmnspbeie. reg- I
plating the liver, and I

Ini tgoratlngthrstonp
® h.sch. For sale by all
Druggbns aud Dealers
generally.

FRA2
AXLE GR

SJJJH’S PATENT SCREW.
'--T-v.-V "•li

sav. feu

spLt roc wot
Easy to put In! Impossible topullout
CHEAP. PRACTICAL. PERFECT.

These staples lernv Into place without
splitting the narrowest boards. The foot con-
taining separate screw or nail is securely cover-
ed fir kaif> when in place.
Standard sires of Hasps and Staples and Staples

for all sorts of special uses in hard or soft wood.
For Sale by Hardware Dealers.

Pise'S CURE FORS 1
CONSUMPTION!

l. Tull i-uuicuUrt sent_ HUBMARD BROS.
A flURK i . r- . Kpti- :*y
^ io poor. 1ft K«

Nonpareil -

Velvet^
Soperli in Male, Dye & FieisH.

XARadCOV

The only Real Subatitute for Lyons
Can be worn as Oomptee Oostnme, or mat.'* ut

---- — — 1^4 (tsaufne '

class retalb'rs.S2U7ra,ct u* -

KIDNEY-WORT
‘HE GREAT CUilEl

iJiKStiafcj mi

fimiy ttu. vtetlmaof:

M M


